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o· Purely Per;;;alo . (}/(E£nNC'MISS PILLBERRY WEDSMELVIN TAYLOR COWART
,"
A double-t 109 CCl cmcny W�\S chosen
by Mlss Grace Mary Pillberry and Dr J -E McCronn, of Atlanta, spent
Melvin Tnylot Cowar t, of Jackson- i\londay ntght with his mother, Mrs
ville, Fla I f01 their recent mur rrage J E i\lcCronn S,
In the North Ward Street Baptisb MI and Mrs Durwin Bohler spent
tho week end 1tl Augusta with Mr­Church The Rev T Clyde Harless and M,s Emory Bohler
officiuted I Kenneth Parker had as his guest
The br-ide, daughter of Mrs Ahce during the week end Henry Odom, of
R Pittman and the late Edward D the Coast Guard, Suffolk, Va
d th It Mrs Hollis Cannon rs spending aPfllsberr-y, was escorte to e a ar few days In Rome with her husband,
by her brother, Edward 0 Pillsberry who IS a patient at Battey Hospital
She wa s gowned in white chantilly Mr and Mrs Aubrey Brown and
lnce and nylon tulle fClItullng a Mrs Louise A Smith were In Savun­
square neckline outline with lace seal- nn h Suturday evening to see The
lops Her finger-tlp veil of tuile was Robe
attached to n tinra of matching lace Joe Robert Tillman, LC\V1S Hook
and seeded pent Is .. She carried a cas- and Russell Morrow were In Atlanta
cndo bouquet of wh ite pompom chrys- Saturday for the Tech-Duke football
nnthemums Matron of honor was game
M.s W.lham .1 Roth stster of the Miss Patsy Odom, who teaches at
bnde, nnd MISS Mlrulm Plllsberry, I\lelbourne, Fin, IS with her parents,
the bride's COUSin, \\fiS maid of hon- Mr and Mrs Walter Odom, for the
or Brldesmtllds were Mrs Charles hohdays
U Peavey, the brtdegroom's Sister, Mrs Charles A 01 VIn has retUI n­
nnd MISS Dorothy Parham, COUSln of cd home aftel haVing an r>peratlon In
the brIde Peggy Hutehmson, the the Central of Georglll HospItal III
bridegroom's mece, was flower girl, Snvunnuh
and httle Butch Cowart was rlng- Mr and Mrs J A Add.son and
bearer Jimmy Smith were In Savannah Wed-
The !l0wns of the honor attendants nesd�lY eventng to see the plcture
and brIdesmaids were fashIOned of "The Robe"
not over taffeta worn WIth stoles. I IVIr and Mrs Jack Da. by and chll­
They can.ed bouquets of whlte pam-I d.en, Lynn and Steve, of Jackson­pom chrysanthemums Ville, nle hohdny guests of 1\'1r &nd
Billy Randolph Cowart was best Mrs F W Darby
man for h.s brother Ushers were M,S L.lhe Funderburke. of Clax­
H.lI old G Cowart and WlIham B I ton, IS spending several duys hereCowart, brothers of the brIdegroom, w.th her duughte., Mrs Melvlll M.I­
Fllmcls 111 Tnck, W.lham J. RoU. ler, and lilt M.liel
and Tharpe 0 Belote Jr The organ- Mr llnd Mrs John Godbee and ch.l­
rat was MIS Sat' NC\\n1uns, and tulSS dren, Johnny and l:ynn, are spendIng'Patncm Coleman and Lawl ence Mc- the holtday. In Sard.s WIth MI 'Ind]{enzlc were solOists 1\11 s Hurry Godbee Sr
Immcd18tcly follOWIng the cere- Mn-l OUida PUIVIS of Lltho1l1a and
mony the brIde's mother \\ as hostess Atlantn, IS spendIng the holidays With
nt a reception In her home on Ever- !\Ih R J Brown, Mrs 0 R Dekle
grcen avenue Mrs Charles Peebles Ilnd �Irs J A Add.son
kept the brIde's book. cuttmg and Itmmy Snuth and Tholllas McCor­
�e ..vmg the weddmg cnke were Mrs kle spent the \\eek end 10 Atl.tnta and
Gene Rowell and Mrs Gerrald Peter- uttended "Guys and Dolls" and the
son Punch was selved by M.ss Paul- Tech Dul,e footbali gU�le
lne Stllckwce Mts Joe Robet t Tdlrn�ll1 unr! SOil
The bllda graduateri from Andlew Jim, nccomp�\1lled thou guest, MI''S
Jackson HIgh School and has been J B Helton, to hel home In Mllledge­
emploved by the Sun 011 Company ville, fa... week end VISIt
lie. husband, son of Mrs H G Cow- MIS Vernon Hall and M.ss Nancy
nit, fOlmerly of Statesboro, graduated Hull have retUlned to thell home In
f.om Jackson HIgh School llnd served Benufo.t S C aftel spending sev­
t\\O yents With the Signal COlPS of elul dny� here 'With Iclntlves
the U S Allny �Ie IS employed by Mr and M.s Emory Bohle. and
the FI01lda Tlmes-Unton as distrIct (I.lughter Rene, of Augusta, 111 e spend­
udvlsel lIlg the hohdays w.th M. and MIS
!\fte. a sho·t wedd.ng trIp the Roy Parker and MI .md MIS C 0
couple \\ III I eSlde 10 theu new home Bohlel
Il. Luke Forest HlIls, Jack�onvllle, Wdl Macon and son Tom of Hen-
Fla dersonvtlle, N C, spent the' \\ oek end
FAIR STORE BRINGS he.e WIth h.s mothcl, M's. 'T \\ Mc­
con, and other members of hiS fam-
CONSULTANT HERE DEC. 1 lIy
A 1\1 Sehgman, ot the Ilion Store, Mr und MI"S Bob DUl by ctnd sons,
zmnolJl1ced tillS \\f'ek thnt MISS
RosellJ',lClley
and Leon<ud, of JacksonVille,
'''ood st�IJlst and figure consultant 31 e spending the ',Oltd�IYS With MI
of Pp. nlll-L.ft \\111 b. In the foundll- and Mi.. ClIff B.adley alld MI and
tlOn dCPIl.tme:,1 at th" I"all Sto.e .111 IVIrs F W Darby
cIav Tuesd lV Decembcl 1st Mrs R D Jones, of ReHlsvllle, IS
1\11 Sehg:l1on stated thdt MIS'S V1�lt1llg he.) daughtel, MIS Olhff
Wood IS In glent demand ,lIld th'_lt, Everett, and I\h Everett, <lIld also
lilt IS n compliment to Stntflshoro WIth them IS tholl son R.lndy Everett,
that we wele selected as one of the University of Geotgm student
stOICS whOle she \\111 V1Slt" Mrs Bill Aldelmun ._mu MISS Bev-
Hc stated that M,ss Wood w.1I d.s- .rly Aide. m•• n spent a few days last
('us� "your figure pl0blems clnd help week," Savannah With Mrs D 8
YOtl select the coneet foundatIOn gar- Gould They were JOlneu for their
ment and braSSIere She WIll also VIS.t by 0 B Gould Jr, of AtI.mta
,
on that day model Perma-Llft found •• - Mrs H H Cowa. t .lnd I.ttle grand-
tlons f. am 10 30 t.1I 11 a m :>nd from daughter, Cathy Morns. and il\IlSS
2 30 till :1 P III At both morlllng and Zula Gnmmage spent the week end III
tlftclnoon showmgs a Permll- L.ft Atlanta w.th M. and Mrs MOlfls
hrnzlele and glldle \�ill be given away GoodWin, and attended the Te�h-Duke
us dO� I prizes game
He IIlYltes the I.Idles of thIS soct.on MIs. Syb.1 Gnne, and MISS CalO-
to come and meet MISS Wood "You'll lyn Bluckblll n, Wesleyan sbuaellts,
be glad you d.d" he sa.d a. e spending the holidays here w.th
•
'
• • • their respective parents, MI and MIS
L B Griner and Mr and IVI. s W.lbul
Blackburn '
Drew Burton, who was cnroute to
CIl1ClOn�ltl .from a vacation 10 Cuba,
flYing hl.s own small plane, was n I e­
cent �est of hIS s.ster, MIS Ed Olhff,
and Mr Olhff
Mrs A M Gulledge, M.s D\'dllck
Waters, MIS Roy Parker, Mrs Ver­
non Hall and M.ss Nancy Hall, of
Beaufort, S C, spent Friday In Au­
gusta With Mr and Mrs Dal Win
Bonier
Mrs J E McCroan S, wdl hnve
as guests for the Tpanksglvtng holt­
days M. and Mrs Everett Banon
and son MIke, and DICk Agnol and
Pete Rolston EmOi y Umverslty clalls­
mates of MIke
M.s George Stanley W.ckelS and
children, S�rah <lnd Geolge Jr, of
AmerICUs. und MIS J B Helton, lVl1l­
ledgevIIle, spent a few days ldst week
With their Sistel, MIS Joe Robert
Tillman, and Mr Tillman
MIS W C Hodges and her son,
W C, are spending the hohdays In
Huntsville, Ala, wlth MI and Mra
Chff F.tton, and w.1I be jomed thele
by .'.Ilr a",� Mrs Dick Ba. r and sons,
DIcky and Wade, of R.ttman. OhIO
Mrs Bob l'i .ver and snu.1I daugh­
ter Peddy, who have been VIsiting
for the past few weeks With Mrs
Nlvet's pal ents, Ml and Mrs Esten
Clomaltle, Wll1 retutn Saturday by
�.Il;? to the II home In Long Island,
ELKS AUXILIARY HAVE M.s 0 W Cunl1lnghnm and son
DISTINGUISHED GUEST Hany, of Pahokee, Fla, ale spending
a few days .as guests of hel SIS tel ,
Mrs Shelby Mon.oe and M.s B.lly
Simmons, and to be With her fathel,
Mr Enecks, of Rocl\y FOld, who 19
III In the Bulloch County Hosp.tal
Phd.p Booth has retu' ned to Hnn­
ovel, N H, after a few days' VISit
wlth Mr and Mrs Joe TIllm�lO Mfs
Booth and daughters Mal got aJlCi
CUlol :lie spendmg "evelul week With
her palents, Mr ..md Mrs Tillman
M,s .r A Futch and M.ss Chllstllle
Futch had as guests Sunday M. and
Mrs Henry L Ethlldge and daughter:i
Janet and C�lIol. of Savullndh, MJ
and Mrs WIlham FIJtch and daughtel
Dona Gall. of Claxton, and A/2c RuJu.
Futch, who hds been dIscharged from
the U S AIr Fo. ce
Bm.i..OCil 'l1MES AND STATESBORO �
Mr and Mrs James Claud Almond
announce the birth of a daughterJunica Elnme, November 2IMt at th�Bulloch County Hosp.tal
· ...
M. and Mrs Ed Brannen, of VI­dulia, announce the b,rth of a daugh­ter, SUSc\1I Helen, Novembel 20th, atthe University Hoapitnl, Augusta MIS
Brannen was the former Sarah Helen
B. ack, of Portal
· ...
Mr and lIIrs Lester F Waters. of
Brooklet. announce the bit th of a son
Lestel Fordham JI, on Novembe;
12th at the Bulloch County HospItal
,MIS Waters was formelly MISS Juan­
.ta FIagms, of Brooklet
· ...
Mr and lIIrs J W KeIth, of States­
boro, announce the birth of a son,
.Ioseph WIlham III, November 19th
at St Joseph's Hospital, Savannah'
M. s Ke.th was before her marnnge
MISS Lenora Wh.teslde
THANKSGIVING VISITORS
M. and Mrs C P Olhff spent theweek end in Gnffin as guests of M.
and Mrs Phil Weldon, and were ac
compaOled horne by their grandson01110' Weldon Mr and MIS Weldo�and Philip Jr w.1I JOin the fam il y herafor the Thunksglvmg holidays
HERE FOR· HoiiDAYS
Mrs J: T Sheppard and daughterSteva, of Kinston, N C, have arrivedto be WIth her parents Mr nnd MrsLinton Banks untill after the Chrtat,
mas hohdnys WhIle Mr Sheppard is
\\ ith the tobacco market In Tennes­
see Mrs Sheppard w.1I jam her hus­
band rn Atlanta for the week end and
attend the Tech-GeorgIa football
game
....
BACK FROM TENNESSEE
Mrs Aulbert Brannan, who has been
sllendmg the fall in Johnson CItyTenn, WIth Mr ,.Brannen, who IS l�
the tobacco market, IS spendmg thehohdays at their home here, and WIth
her are her children, Bob, a student
•It R,vers,de Academy. and Jane, whoattends a pllvate school m Atlanta
Mr lind MIS Charhe Joe Mathews
attended the Tech-Duke game Satur­
day In Atianta_
VACATION ·visiT-
JImmy Bhtch, Un.verslty of Geor­
gIa student, spent part of the hoh­
d.IYs WIth hIS parerts, M. and Mrs
Henry BlItch, and had as hIS guests
two coliege fnends, 'I)'avlS Tyre and
D.ck Sanders, of Waycloss. They wlli
spend the week end m Atlant •• and at­
tend the Tech-Ga game Mr and
M.·. Bhtch and guests WIll aloo go to
Atlanta FrIday for the game and WIll
.pend the week end WIth lI11ss LIla
Bhtch
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
Alpha Omega of Beta Sigma PhI
met Monday evening at the home of
Bevelly NeVIlle WIth JackIe RImes
co - hostess For the progrum Jean
Rushmg gave n talk on the hIstory of
costumes ThanksgIvmg cakes, sand­
WIches, nuts and coffee were served
P. esent bes.des the hostesses and
Nh:3 RushIng were wei e Betsy Neal,
Ue Baxter, Chel ry Cobb Merle An­
derson, LaUla Margaret Godbee, Mar­
garet Wllhams, Sh,rley McCullou;:h,
\lenny Lockwood, Vclma Rose and
Jessie Asderson
. . . .
DR. AND,MRS PITTjWAN
NOW AT HOME
FlIends are dehghted to have Dr
and Mrs Mat Vlll Plttm£lIl home agaIn
after a year's absence whICh wus
spent tn Costa Rica, whel e Dr Pltt­
mL111 was engaged 111 educational wOlk
for the U S government
VISITING RELATIVES
Mrs R H Brandlmarte and son
Glenn, of Pittsburg, r,l, are spend­
mg sometime WIth her parents, Mr
�\fld r.rrs Russle Lee Prosser, and
jOllnn!!' them fo.· the hohdays WIll be.
MI and Mrs Marvin Prosser and
son Wnyne, o( B,emen; MISS Myrtis
Prm�ser, of LeXington, and MISS Melba
Prosser, of Teache. s College Other
membe.s of the family to be WIth the
g.oup for Thanksglvmg are Mr and
M.·. Mooney Plossel and MISS Myra
Plosser
THURSDAY, NOV. 26. 1953
-----
NOVELTY CLUB'S SUPPER
A dehght,ful occasIon of la�t week
wus the suppel party gwen by mem·
bCls oi the Novelty Club WIth thell
husbands as guests A barbecued
chicken supper wa:) served at Cason's
KItchen on Institute stleet Follow
lng suppel the group went to the home
of Mr and M,s Helmly,' where they
enjoyed games and contests and were
tie'lved Coca-Colus and nut.:> MIS
GCOI ge Lee has as her guests M r Hnd
M. s Let oy Shealey and Bennett Lee,
�lIld MIS Eh Hodes went us the guest
of hel mothel, MIS 0 M Lamer
....
OGEECHEELODGETOHAVE
SPECIAL NIGHT FOR LADIES
Membe. s of Og-ecchee Lodge 213,
Flee and Accepted Masons, Will enter­
tain their" Ives and fllends at their
annual ladles' Illght banquet III the
cufet ria of the Statesboro H.gh
School, next Tuesday ntght at 7
o'clock
�IRrshall A Chapman, G.and Mas­
tc. of the G. and Lodge ot Georgia,
F & AM, WIll be guest speaker He
WIll be Inhoduccd by Rev John S
Lough, G. and Chaplain of Georgia,
l' & A M
\Vm E Helmly Will act ad master
of CCI emomes JnvocatlOn yIlI be by
Rev Dewey WI nn Welcome by Chas
M RobbinS J. , and the response wlli
be by M,S Geo•• g; � .Johnston
The legulal meetIng of Statesbolo
Elk's A.dmOlc Auxd.a.v \\�II be held
Tuesday aitel noon, Decembel l, at
330, III the home of MI3.. E L Baines,
343 Savannah avenue MIS 0 B
Levelett, of G«lIneSVllIe, Ga, vlce­
pleSldent of Georgia Elk's AUXIliary,
Will be honol guest and speaker She
\\ III bl mg to the members enltghten­
lng Infol 111�lt1On concel nlng A Idmore
Hospital and other Elk's auxlhalles
In the state of Ge�)1 gl3 A mUSical
proglam"planneo b�' Mrs Baines \nIl.
precede Mrs Leverett's talk AssIst­
mg MIS Barnes wlll be membel� of
the ploJects commIttee Including Mrs
Ehntt Akms, MIS K D Wddes, Mrs
W R Altman and M,. John PenoYQr
VOTE FOR
F. C. PARKER JR.
For Member of the City Council
OF STATESBORO
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4th.
He is a citizen whose previous experience as a member of
your City Council qualilies him to lit in immediately with
the duties of the office. He is a citizl!'JI who is primarily
concerned with the welfare and progress of Statesboro and
its citizens. He is committed to no one person or group hi
can fill the position with complete independence.
'
ELECT F. C. PARKER JR.
rr
Minkovitz Half-Million Dollar Pre­
Christmas
DOLLAR
DAYS
,
4- Days Only-4
friday, Saturda)', Monday. Tuesday
Sale Starts Friday, Nov. 27, 9 a. m. ,Sharp
Look for Big 4-page Circular at your door­
plus complete Toyland catalogue. Bring your
Christmas Gift List and shop at savi�g� dur­
ing our Dollar Days.
MINKOVITZ
Statesboro'll Largest Department Store
......
- -_
=;s---
IIFR� I,SA1IJRfJA't.
THE PRODUCER
OF AMERICA'S
MOST POPULAR TRUCK
PRIIINTS-
COMPLETELY NEW-THE MOST POW�RFUL, FINEST PERFORMING,
BEST-LOOKING ADVANCE-DESIGII TRUCK EVER BUILT!
POWEI AID
ECOIIIO.'
Thr•• hlgh.cOMprenlon
enlln•••
,.
CHASSIS
RUGGEDNESS
extra strength and
stamina In all model".
-optional at ...tt. oo,L Truck t-:!ydr••MaUC Tr....ami..ion. Alde Controt Seat ia standard o� C 0 E modell, available on .,1 other cab .odell al e.. tra equipment.
_.
Here's America's greatest truck builder's latest and greatest truck I
Here's the brand-new hne of Chevrolel trucks for 19541
They're here to do your work for le,./ They're here to bring you big
aavmgs on operatmg and upkeep costs • • • to do yOUl truckmg lob
faster and more efficIently.
You' II find these completely new Chevrolet trucks packed With new
advantages you want . • . loaded with great new Ceatures you needl
So plan now to come m and get all the facts on the biggest truck
news m years. See the trucks With the moat new features-really new
Chevrolet trucks for '541
AUTOMATIC
:rlIANS'I'ISSION°
O"ftred on VI , %­
and 1 ton models
u
NEW NEW NEW
COMFORTMAsnl RIDE CONTROL IIGGEI
CAl SEAT" LOAD sua
New com fori, conven· Tho last word In Roomier pICkup and
len co and safety dtlvcr comfort dako bodies
ADYANCE-DESIGN
STYLING
Handsome, rugged
new appearance
50 EAST MAIN STREET,
Frank'in Chet/ro'e' CO.
STATESBORO, GA·
TEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
I BACKWWoLOOK I BULLOCH �p�
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 3,1953
From Bulleeh Tim.s, Dec. 2, 1943.
J 0 Alford, subscnber on route I,
brought the editor an ussortment from
hls farm comprramg a bottle of syrup,
a stalk of cane, forked "v" shape, and
a Jug of cane JUIce.
John Prosser, automobile man, came
to town bearing the bodies of th.,e
monkey-faced owl. which he had slain
m an early morning battle m hiS
barn yard the day preeeding.
JImmy Beasley, wClting from Alex­
andria, Va., under date of Fnday p.
111, and says, "I am enclosing pay­
ment for the Bulloch ,"mes one year,
and hope we get It rIght away"
Frank Blnnd, eighteen-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Bland, of
Rt 3, brought down a six-point buck
weighing' 185 pounds with a shot
from a 22-rlfle two days after hb
elghteenth bh:thday yesterday
A "keep 'em rolling" tractor and
farm maebinery maintenance meet­
ing will be held at the Statesboro
Hllrh School auditorium on Dec 8th,
2 p. m., according to announcement of
W. H. ISmith Jr., preSIdent of thte
Farm Bureau.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FARM BUREAU LISTS I HERE IS ANOT-HERIN HANDS OF PRINTER
LIST SUBSCRmERSThose of our fnenda who havesubscribed or renewed thelJ' Bub­
senptlon through the Fatln Bu­
reau, and huve been impatIent
"bout the ehtry of thelt subscrlp­
tiona, will be pleased to )eam that
the hst 'bas been completed and 18
In the hands of the printer. Be­
cause of it. length (there are 775
names on the llsts, new and old)
the matter will require some labor
of absorption, Be patIent-we'll
try to get you atrllilrht by the fll'5t
of the Incom'"g year.
PUBLISHER
Fi";t List Herewith Is That
Of Ten Years Ago; Second
Is That of Past Two Weeks
In our "Backw nrd Look" column of
four weeks ago there was carded a
very substnntial list, of subscribers-e­
new and renewals-which have I been
added during the corresponding week
ten yellrs befoi e Then there lollo_d
other lists which ilave been of con­
tmulng news value The hst which
follows below was that presented III
GEORGIA YOfiJTHS the Issue of December 2, 1943:B V Colhns, cIty
Carl Celhns, Newnan, Ga.From Bulloeh Times, No•• 26, 1933 A'" I'IJI'C1OO L. A Akins, Barnesville, Ga.Bulloch county fa""",;s will hold .1' \JI� \ Capt EldrIdge Mount, overseas .
their fifth hog sale at the Georg1a &.
•
KEMP MABRY j • - R F MIller, St.lson
Flonda pens Thursday, Dec. 7d1; BuIIoeh County Gfrl Was M.s Arthur McCorkel, Claxton
four prevIous sales have found mar- Elected Presl'dent Of One Of Il'h�.��up Who lrh.. R L Rocker, Birminghamket for 111,000 pounds of hogs Represented VarlOb•.Clubs Mrs 0 L. Brundage, Rt 2.AmerIcan Legion WIll sponsor bar- Geo' A
.
t' n Mrs J P Rlcddlng, cItybeeue and dance at the Guard's Ar- rgla 8Soo1a 10 A Bulloch county '4-H Club mem- Harold Carter SmIth, sold."rth In of Fnd Y Dcc I b h d Jlmnue Heasley, Alexandlla, Vamary on e even � a,. Kemp Mabry, of Statesboro. Sout.- er was on hand for the thlJ'W-t Ir1st, to b�Fflollhowed dYAa tfree"motVlthng ust Dlstnct Y M C A executIve' sec-I NatIOnal 4-H Cong1 es. - a pInnacle JLt.MR.' "f,am����!t, °soldle.picture, as e8 un C Ion, a 8 f h B JStete Theatre at 11 o'clock. retary, was elected preSIdent of the. 0 ae I"vament. It was etty ean J. B. Howen Rt 1SoCIal events The marnage of I Georgia A""ocla�lon of Y M C A seC-I Be"sley 17-year-old daughter of Mr MISS Hass.e DIIVlS, StIlsonMISS NIta Woodcock and Georl!'e W.! retarles at the annual conference of I
and Mrs Hnrry Beasley, of! Re!!'lster �IO �'o��IF,B::::!.�'tyPrather was solemm1.ed Tuesday at P f I "Y" Workers m Atlanta Betty Jean and approxlInately fortyhIgh nqon a.t the Prlnutive BaptIst ro esslOna 'd F. N. Carter, Portal.church -Marked by slmphclty waa last week other Georgians le£t Atlanta Frt ay P. S Tnnkcrsley, Rt 4
the marrIage of Miss MamIe Ne.lls Mr. Mabry I. related to youth work, afternoon, NOV'ember 27th, for Chlca- Mrs A. J Abernathy, Waco, Tex
Illld OtIS Groover, which took place through the HI-Y and Tri-HI-Y clUbs' go and the six-day m.etm&,. In the Albert Smith, Charleston, S· C
Wednesday, Nov 29th, at the NeVlls
I the hi�h school here He is the I Windy City she Joined lome 1,200 LeBsteLr sMlnnlrthtl,n'cIRtyt. 1home on Church .treet n � b d 1ft te ihMethodists of Statesboro we r e dlstnct proram superVlsor for south-I
oys an !!'Ir s rom every I a meW. O. Denmark, Brooklet
JOIIl'Cd by members of other
congrega-I
ea�t GeorgIa H.-y and Trt-HI-Y natIOn. Alaslea, HawaII and Puerto C O. McGalhard, ReK;18ter
tlOns m a farewell servIce to the re- clubs RICO Youth delegalles from "",teen J. O. Alford, Rt 1
4lirmg pastor, Rev E F Morgan. H; announced a con""rted effort on fore.gn countrIes alBo attended M.s. 1.. B Sewell, AtlantaRev hC EMld CowlasonH' 0Cf the BaiPiht through ,the HI-Y and Trt-H.-Y clubs! Boys Illld gIrl. attending the 4-H :rsM�RU�1n0gl,h�t �eglsbe.ehurc; er . rouse, a e
J CI b C hi hly selectPrlmlttve BaptIst church, and A M I groups m Georgta IS ,planned for an- u ongreOll are n g J. H. Kerney, city
Deal, for the Presbytonan church, uary 24-31, 1954, durm!!, NatIOnal glOUp, chosen from more than 2,- G. G. ReddIck, Portal
spoke words of appreqatlOn. beSIdes Y M C A Week. GeorgIa H,-Y Jlnd 000,000 4-H members A:s state, re- 0 L. Stafford, Pulask.
J L Renfroe and G S. Johnston, of T -H _Y Youth and Government Day glOnal and natIonal winnere In educa- Mrs B .J Wllllam1l, Brooklet.the MethodIst church M I
I I FI nd ted b th
M.'8 Ellen Alderman, Rt 2
• • • • will be January 28, at which time the tiona 4- programs co uc y e, J M Rowe, Brooklet
THIRTY YEARS AGO assembly WIll convene at the state Agncultural ExtenSIon ServIce, all of A. L Brallnon, Rt 0
From Bulloeh Tim ... , Noy. :!9, 1923 capItol. \ th",m have to hllve to their crodlt Wllho C. Hodges, Rt 1
- The meetmg of Y MeA workels tangtble accomphshmenta In farmlltg', lIIrs Lllhe Martm,
Ohvel
On the first of Jlllluary J A Bunce,
featured platform and workshop ses- hom",-maklnlC and related skills or
A 0 Oglesby, Rt. 1.
manager of the Statesboro Creamery, W E Alford, Rt 1
WIll Issue dIVIdend checks for 15 per 610ns around tbe top.c "Growing on act.v.ttesl L J Holloway, ReglstCl.
cent on the capItal stock of thf! the Job" Rev J Fredenck WII.on, They have shown ploficleney n pro- H,ll old Hagms, soldIer
creamery, whIch .s $1,200 Statesboro, and Dr. G Ray Jordllll, Jocts whIch they carry out and ac- A G Rocker, Rt 1R Lee Moore left todny for
con_l
Emory UmV'e,slty were pnnclpal curately record And theIr records tr SH�b��:K��'n�o;�eg�:��, Neb.��s!;�r:�h�m;lr�� ti���.�t :�'r.'..r� speakers ' have been carefully Judged on 3uch J H McCormIck, Brookle�.
22-page pnnted 91.ef of hL. eVldenee fnctors as pelsonal development over MISS Ocne Rushm!!" Bll'I1ullghum
In the contest by Don Cla.k. S)�LVI'y CAMPAIGN a perIOd of yea.s and the UJ!e of ap- W J Lee, Chatleston, S C..�tare.bol'O m�clpal" o'",n�<t�UI ['1. P Ovec1. ",etholia , Alfred 'j)o�man, cIty. '"\lie' held SaturdaY: Deat'll'11er�
'Ati I AN LEGIO'N
To them the '" Inning of, an �1).e1�lC·_"""""·;:;;'�·Robel·t Benson, CItywh.ch tune th1'ee counclhne wI1 be AMER C !fatthew 0 Waters, sdld.er.elected, unopposed fOl 1,,-electlOn a. e I"mse tTlI> to the NatIOnal 4-H Glub C H Remington, cIty.
J E McCroan W J R.,ckley and J Congress repreS'ents a real achleve- Hubert 0 C,ouse, cIty
B Everett.
'
State Post Inaugurates An ment for, almost WIthout exceptIO!), Jones Allen, Rt 4
SOCIal events M.ss Lo.s Alone Organized Program For The they have worked dIligently for .ev- Rat RIggs, citySasser anbd MarVln B AndedrsWon'dboth Proteetion Of The Children eral years before that long-sought C L. Sammons, Rt. 6.of States oro, �re marn e neB· Mrs Selma Cone, City
day aftemoon at the home of the A communIty safety campaIgn has honor is finally won, C H. Bryant, city
brIde's mother -MISS Grace Parker been Imtlated for sponsorshIp by local JOintly planll'Od and conducted by Mrs G H. SnIpes, myrna, Oa,
and Samuel Crawley Llttlejohn, of
posta of the Amencan LegIon lR Geor- the ExtensIon Service nnd the Nation- M. P Martin, StU.onGaffney, S C, we"" marned Monday i D' d G I' CI b Lee Holhngoworth, StilBon.afternoon at the home of the bnde's gla. It consIsts of dlstnbutlOn of al Comm ttee on,...oys an Ir 8 u MIller "i)Ngers, �lBon.
parents, Mr and Mrs. W C Parker. h'lI'hly reflective automobIle rear Work, the National '-H Club eon- J. K. Williams, StillIOn.
bumper strip. with tltoe remmder gress reeoll'lllE88 the contnbutlons of H. S Warnock, StilBon.
"Give a CIIUd- Il Brake, Instead of .. 4-H members to battler living. The Desse Brown, Stilson.
.meetIng IS an opportunIty for 4-H Dan O. Lee, Stilson.From Bull.,.h Tim... , Dec. 4, l!l13 Hom." J. H Cook, Stilson.
'Mrs E. D Holland dIed Saturday The project was suggested to Geor- youth as well ..s state 4-H leadel'5,
to Joel Driggers, StIlson.
alter an ilInua of nearly three years. gla posts by Jack Langford, Gnffln, take stock
of put records, ..."change S. E. Akins, Brooklet.
Mrs J H IPerkins dIed Saturilay at of thte Lc�()n and chalrqJ.lln of the helpful lugll"!stlons, ehallt new citi- C. S. Proctor, StilBen.her home In West Statesboro; Is sur- o· zenship goalB, and gain fresh VISion Mrs. J. C Preetonus, Brook��t
VIVed by her.• husband, and le�eral lIIembershlp and Post ActiVltles Com- Mrs .• J. P. Beall, Brooklet
chIldren. mlttee. Locni LCIDon organIzatIOns for the years ahead Strick Holloway, CobbtolVn.
Methodist mmisters for Savannah
are ling urged to
make WlClespread Betty Jean earned th,s "trIp of a Jerald Dekle, soldier
drstnct were asslgmld by BIshop Can· dlst utlon of the strIps in tlielr re-
lifetime" for six years' wo.k In tbe Mrs. A. WOods, Metter
dler, Savannah dlstnet preSIdIng el- rI re 4-H clothing project. She was named Alvis' B. Hotehkisa,
soldier.
der, J B Johnston; Statesboro pastor, spective commnltles. The Bt ptI a state whimer In the 4-H dresa revue Mrs. Annie Hotcbkrss, Rt. 4.Rev W. K. Dennis • purehaaed In large quantities by the at the Georgia 4-H Congress in At-
I. G. 'jVatao� !ltr •SOCIal eventa:· Announcement Is .')t,artment Headquacters lR Atlanta eo lanta, and her tnp to ChIcago u. A more recent h.. t, however, IS thatmade of the approachln.g'I marriage of th WIll be readIly avaIlable to all b 1 mprislng new subscnp-B Th d M M tt Lo ey .sponsored by Simplicit,y _Pattem Co, e ow - .coF Igpen an ISS· a Ie u J 1 1 Le up pnr tioss and renewals for the past twoOlhff at the home of Iter mother near I posts. Enc" oca glon gro .- and RiCh's, Inc. She do.!'s her 4-H _kil;� ..Adabelle next Wednesday eV'enlng.- I tlClpating in the project WIll finance fClub work under the supervISIon 0 G W .Dam; PembrokeAt the home of the ofticlatlllg JU'stice, dlstnbutlon III lta own community Mrs. Dorothy WhItehead and MISS G. W. Oliver, city.J W Rountree, on Monday evening,
(lU th f'Et drive l'e:iults m Sl\V- Sa hT A Striphng and MIS. Flann.. Lou IS sa Y he Joyce McDonald, Bulloch county Home Mrs. W.·� Muller,
vanna.
PerlY were UnIted In marnage.-Mr 109 one hfe, or Ill, Ilreventtng t DemonstratIon agents. She has made Mrs J E. Branes, Savannah.
and Mrs Claune Barfield are now cllpphng of one cit1ld, It WIll be wortlt over 100 articles m her clothing pro- S/Sgt. Bernard Olhff, Texasresldnets of Savannah, ne haVlng ac-
many times the effort put mto .t," Jeet this year to Win the coveted trIP MDerasnwWtnGskiRea'lnMeasc,oT�lIahasse, Fla.cepted a POSItion WIth the Express
V C mander LangfordCompany-Mrs W. W WllhalllS has S"ntor Ice
- om Included were SUItS, stll'eet dresses, J 0 �lRdsey, Savannnh.
returned from a Vlslt of several weeks saId sport dresses, evening dresses, shOrts, Ij M .Dlxon, Rt 2.
WIth hel' daulfhtel', Mrs W W. OlIVer, The project 1.as been sugge.ted tq skIrtS and otlhl'r ltetp. ,'" MI'lI HIllery Boyd, Rt.
2.
m Valdosta.
•••• LegIon Posts a. a combll1atlOn
com- Betty Jean says seWIng Is her hob- ,�:..:ar.B��b��; �Ity
FIFTY YEARS AGO munity service-chIld welfare actlblty by, and she has [oulld It a profitable J T Creasey, Rt 6
one "By belllg able to make my own W M Heggman, Greenvllle, S C
clothes, I can have tWice us many," Mrs CeCil Waters S-r, city
be Arthur Howard, c.tyshe saId She.s th", second mem r M.s" Edwma Akms, Savannah
of her famIly to take hIgh 4-H honors M,s Natha Foss, CIty
Her s.stler, Mrs Boots Beasley Walk- Pvt Regie Beasley, overseas
er, was second �(ace canntng Winner ttOyte�n�fic�I.!�n� Brooklet
one year. Mrs Dun Denmark, city
Mrs J W Scott, Guyton
Mrs L W Cross, CIty
�::eL.!e�icf'��iley, McKay, Idano
Henry's, City
A L Donaldson, RegIster
Dubbs Byrd, Ft Benntng
RobbinS Packing Co, cIty
Chas RobbinS, cIty
R H StIles, Coral Gables, Fla
Rev C. G Groover, city
MISS Beverly Brannen,lII.lIedgeVllle
Laura Kent, Stdson
J C DaVIS, Rt 6
Pvt Thos W Water" overseas
lIIrs C T Battle, Nas,.v.lle, Tenn
lIIarlee Pa. fish, Rocky Ford
Guy H Weils, overseas
Southwest P, es. Chppmg Bureau,
T0t&e��\, ��n�'SotlZkY, Punta GOlda,
Fla
Wyatt, Neal & Waggoner, Atlanta
Mrs 0 B Gould, Savannah
E Alderman, Ft. Denos.t, Md
You are a mntron With blue eyes
and blt,wn hatf Thursday mormng
you were drcSied In a navy SUlt,
you were dresred In a navy SUlt,
hght blue blouse, and navy shoes
If the lady descr.bed WIll cail at
the Times oglce she wIll be given
two tlck�ts to the picture "Lilt,"
ShOW.llg today and F ••day at the
Georg.a Thea ter
After recelvlllg her tickets If the
lady w.1I cnil at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be g.ven a
lovely o. cilld WIth comphments of
the proprletOl, B.1l Holloway
The Indy descnbed last week w ••s
Mrs J B AV'elltt, who called for
her tlckots, attended the show, re­
ceIved her orchId and phoned to
expreSR hrer .full appreCIatIOn
From Statosboro "'ews, Dec. I, IS0�
Mr and Mrs Alex Brannen are
celebratmg thClr golden weddIng to­
day at theIr home SIX mIles west of
Stalles\>oro
H ill: Robertson, of Brooklet, sold
8 bale of cotton In Statesboro thIS
week for $138, whIch beg'lns to look
ilke old tImes, �h'
A medal for the best dnlled sold.er
In the Volunteer Gua. ds was awarded
to J E K�nnedy, W E. Scarboro,
Wllho Hagllls anrl Sam Hedleston
stood weil In the contest
Frtends of Judg" John F Brannen
..11 e speaklng of placmg hlm 111 the
race for mayor at the m8ssmeetmg
next Thul sduy n.ght Han G S
Johnston requests that .t be stated
that It IS ImpOSSIble for h.m to ac­
cept re-electIOn
Tattnall Institute and Statesbo. 0
Inst.tute \YIII debate m th.. Statesboro
Hll;l'h School audltonum on the even­
mil' of December 4th on the subJect,
HResolved, That the negroes m the
UllIted StateB should be colontzed",
State�l>oro WIll champIon the affil ma­
bve With Homer Parker, RIchard
Brannen and G,eene S Johnston JI ,
negRtlve for Tattnoll Inst.tute, HII
hard LeWIS, E C Elmore and Chr.s­
tlan Wllhams
Bulloch 4-H Girl
Wins National Prize
ChIcago, Dec. 1 -MISS Betty J'Can
Beasley, 18, of Reg.ster, Bulloch
county, Ga, today was named a
na­
tional wtnner 10 the 4-U Club dresa
I evue program at the 32nd annual
4-H
Club Congress hele MISS B"",ley .s
the daughte"of lilT and Mrs J Har­
I y Beasley, Reg1ster, and IS active
In other 4-H Club work
As national w1I1ner she weH receiVe
a $300 scholarshp, plus ali expenSles
pa.d for her tnp hel e
Stortmg WIth doll clohl'"" IlLfl1el'
havmg trIed her hand at SImpler
sewIng such as aplollS, pIllow cases,
scarV'Cs and dish towels, MISS Beas­
ley Since 1945 has made ali types
of
weanng ap)Jal el �\IId accessorIeS
WAS THIS YOU?
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
MOVES OFFICE
Congressman Plmce R Preston an­
nounces today that he has moved h.s
offIce to No 34 Selbald St HIS new
office .s located lR the office bUlldmg
recently constl ucted 10 front of the
of the NOrriS Hotel Those havtng
bUSIness WIth ht'S gfflce are inVIted
to call on Inm II' IllS new locatIon. It
����I�aSI�a�,I,o��fo'id�INtod. Fla. I �IETHODIS'fS PAYifr? ���d�1rB���;��kland, Pa. I HONOR TO BISDIOPJoe Best, city � IJ J Thompson, Rt 6
Mrs Fred Scott, Rocky Ford
lIIrs S A ROg'Cr8, cIty.
M 0 Pro••er, Rt 1
Mrs Delma Kennedy, cIty.
E W. Rackley, city
Mrs Paul Brunson, cIty
B H. McWhQ.ter, CIty
W S Rleh""dlon, Lallgley, s, C.
Mrs. L. El Bo."ell, cIty
W. L. Mc�nald, Brooklet °
Mrs. L 't; Denmark., cIty.Elder M C. Jones, cIty
Mro. C D. Martin. Tampa, Fla
Paul Sinunons, Metter , '
Mrs. J. :,. E. Anderson, cIty .
Josh klOS, IG�oveland.
John Un<l�rwood.' Metter.
J w. Rollerts; cilty.
T H 'Lee, Rt 2
1II.s E A Proctor, Groyeland.
C. W SmIth, Rt a
111 rs D. 111 II'hlfmpson, Guyton.'
Mrs C Pennington, 1"lIlanapohs,
Indainn. '
B R. Fntnkhn, Register. .
C H Remlllgton, city" •
Mrs R L Kennedy, Savannah.
Remer Ploctor, City
Mrs John Godbee, O'lffin
L. B Lovett, city.
J. C. Byrd, Rt 4.
Dick Alien, Rt. 2.
Mrs. na Jone., Rt. 3.
Mrs R. S. Ne.w, city.
L. A Bludswbrth, city.
Mattie Smith, city.
M,!, W H Bliteh, cIty.
M.·•. J W. Lee, PulaskI.
Harold Hagan, EllabeUe:
Mrs Fanme CrIbbs, Stilson.
R. G Shumnn, Brooklet.
Laura H.endley Rt. S.
M�s Lillie Mills, Brooklet
J M. Donllidson, 'Mla",l, Fla.
Pete Rushmg, Columbia, S C.
1.loyd Sm.th, city
W I. Lord, Rt. 2.
Joe F. Olhff, c.ty
W G McDonald, Brooklet.
Mrs W. B Johnson, cIty.
Mrs C F. Rustm, l\Iollfoe,' La.
MISS Zuheme �e, city.
/It. nurnbsj- of'mlni"ters and Iayme.
tram this dlatrlct, Will be amOllg the'
1,000 Methodists from ali over, Geor.
gla who WIll take 'part in allpubllc
sesston honOling thli bishop. of the
MethodIst' Church-Friday, I>e4ember
11th, at Epworth.lly-the-Sea.
The blsheps "ill be holding their
lannual executive '"""slon IlliIIefttber
8-12 but they havo set aside Frida,..
December 11th a. Public Day.
Th. local group wili be jolaed b,.
BIshop Moore and other metbodla"
In being host to the chtueh laade....
BI.hop Moore and other Methodtata
,blahops and their wives, from epiacOo
pal centers In the United State. and
oversena, will as..,mble at the,blancl
ret""'t for a four-day se.aion. Bl.h.
op Wilham C Martin, of DaUu, Tex.,
'WIll presIde
H.ghlight at public day will be •
Southern-etyle shore dlnllJer on the
grounds ,of Epworth-by-the�Sea. EaeII
district superintendent ls ma1dug ar.
rallgements (01 guests from his dis­
trict to attend tho shore dinner. U
will be held at noon
The ladlos of BrunswiCk and lit.
Simons f.land are In charge of enter­
tainment for the ladlps. T,heir plaa
includes a tea for the bitJhopia wi"..
and toUI'5 to points at In.rest--
The CouncIl of Bllhop., ,which in­
cludes ali bishops of the Metlhodl.t
Church, msell! onco a yea1' for plan­
ning and !lenerul oversight and pro­
motIon ..at the tempornl and spirit­
ual inte ...st3 of the .\lntlre church" ..
p_cribed by the denominaUon'. Gen­
eral t'oltterence.
The Council of Bishope of the Meth.
odlst Church met at nearby Sea Ia·
Innd III 1941. However, th,s WIll be the
A Visit To An Experiment
fir.t time th""e eplscopalleadera have
Station Can Prove Prolltable
US80mbled at EplVorth-by-the-Sea. It
118 in thl. 'LlJlnity that Jah&and CIut.r·fTo Any Prog�lvt\ Farmer • I�s W,.l�and other member. (If t.I)e
(.Jly W. TAP BElNNttr. rnMCtqr. '!fffJilr OjJIb,"10reru�_ )feu..:
Agticultural De"e�llient D,t:�art- OilfAt Church, lived and iAbORlil. +I.""
ment, Contral of GOOlgla Railway.) mlnlsl.enjd to .ettle�. and aoldi6l'll ,
Under condItIOns. that must be faced abollt For� Frelleric on St. Simo_
by farmors dunng the comIng year, bland In 17aO aa mi•• lonanes of the
lIleludmg proslJCcts for reduced acre- Church of England.
•
agos of cotton and peanuts Ilnd oon- Bishop Moore, wilo is pl'C'llldent of
troia. on other crops, fanners should the Board of Missions, expla1nea that
a_I them.�I"es of every opportuni- the
.
policy and prolfl'. commltte.
ilY ,;0 obtam the be.t poSSIble In!or- mcottnga are to deal' with matter. fill
matlon and advice about the best Internal operatIon of the home ....
ndaptable crops and varietIes for theIr foreign work of the board, In .....
pal'tieula1' ._. and Improved meth. ing with tho directIve, of the 19&.
ode altd ecOllolDical practIces. General Conference that agencies of
Our ..tate ....rlment stations oller the church re-examlnes their internal
a dopandabl.. 9O�ce for thIS sort, of procedure. BIshop Richard C iaN.
I11formatlon, and falttners WIll find It of Indianapolis, Ind., ...11 prdde
proAtable to consult the var.ous ex- over sessions of the Division of World
pel'l4 lit these �tatl",n. about th'Otr MIaSIOM commlt�, while Blsllllp
problems., • I. A. Frank Sooth, of Houston, Te....
In AI�ma, in addItion to the prm- will preside over Division of Na 10....
"Ipal experlmen� statIon 'at Auburn, MI.sions commltfll!es.
there are Bub-statIon. at Manon
Junctton, Glanton, Cullm,.n, Camp
kill, Orollllville, Belle Mln'll Winfl;eld
and Headland. The locatlqn of the�e
aub-statioUB puts one IY1tllln easy
rench of every rection � the stare
and a day spent'f�� a f.1rllJer at hIS
nearest station d.i.�ussln!l hIS prob­
lems WIth die staff WI)1 more than
rel,ay hIm for the tltWe alld e",oIt
In Georg1a, III a.ddltlon to tne state
experiment station near Griffin and
<the yoastal Plain Expenment Sta­
tIOn at Tifton, there IS a SoutlleJlst
GeorgIa brahch at MIdVIlle, a South­
west Georg.m branch at Plams, a
Northwest GeorgIa branch at Cal­
houn. and u Mount8m branch at
Bla.rsville. Each ot these branch ... ,
locabed near the centel of the one­
fOUl th of the state wblch they are
lntended to serve, are WIthin ea3Y
reach of the fanners of each Ul"ea.
'late! Abraham BaldWIn Agflculturnl ST.ATESBORO LAD WINS
College at 'Pifton, m co-operation w.th IN �ARSITY BALL TEAM
the Coastl.1 Plain ExperIment Sta
tion, offersi farmers frequent short
COUI sea of one day on pel tment sub­
Jects Some of these' I ecent ahol t
short courses \VIere on the subjects of
hdY makmg, farm oper�ltlOns, farm
ponds, popltry, and fa. m law and
farm taxes Those who have attend­
cd these short courses have found
them very mformat.ve and helpful
A day spent at the nearest experi­
ment statIon and attend1l1g the short
courses can prove very profitable and
the POSslblhtJes sho'Vd be taken a.d­
vantage of by cvery falmer ..
corrON ACItEAGE
MAY BE REDUCED
FOR-RENT::WIII- rent-the Kennedy
pond In the Smkhole d.stllct fo� one
to three years MRS WALTElR
LEE, PulaskI, Ga (26no'fltp)
MO•• TILUf
IIALP CDTUa'l'
SERVICB
WHERE NBEDBD
Big Occaltlon Planned For
Assemblalfe At Brunswitk
Friday Of Coming Week
County 4-H Clubsters
Will Meet Saturday
The BuUocb County 4-H Council.,.
fieers will meet lit the county all"!ot'.
office Saturday momlng, Deceraller
5th, 9 a. m, to work and plan for
the 1954 acUvitles, Jappy Allin, coun·
ty preSident, announces. There w..
a brlCf m""tmg of the officers on
achIevement day and the group let
their annual plnnning moetlng at that
time for Saturday.
Oth�ts Involved In thIS meeting are
VIce-PreSIdents Wylene NesOOth and
Richard Cowart, Secretary Ltnn Mur·
phy, Treasurer John Boger- Akins,
Reporter Sally AkinS and Advtsora
Mr and Mrs Rufus G Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Mallard and Mr. aud
Mrs DoriS R. Cason
•
Galnesvtlle, Gn, Nov 24 -Cadet
Bob Blannen, son of lIIr and 1111'5. A.
J Bwnncll, Stabesboro, Ga., Ita@: been
named a WUlIICl of the "R" lor hi.
play On R.vers.de Mlhtary Academy's
vars.ty football te"� durmg the sea·
son Just closed Although only a
member of the sophomore cllllls and
In h.s first year of varsIty co;"petl·
ilion, Bob has g.ven a partIcularly fine
account of h.mself at th end pOSItion,
ami WIth greater experience should
develoll lIltO an outstanding flankman.
PIANO BARGAIN"::'" Sample Spinet.
brand new 1953 model, to be sold
at a saCrifice If sold at once in your
neIghborhood, aloo one used plano;
terms to resnonslljle party. Write
MRS R B. DEOKN R, 62 Pryo! �t..
'l'WO
. '.
,
":"...
.
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istet; Mr. and Mrs, Albert Adkins and
Ellen, of Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Collins, of Savannah.
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau- Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Adkins, of Miss Marie Melton spent Sundaj-
fort, S. C., af-ber visiting hi'S mother, Thomson, and little daughter Ellen with Miss Winfred Riggs .....
II:l'S, Adn Sherrod. spent the holidays with Mr. and �1rs. Mr. and M,'s. Oarbe Melton spent
Glynn Sowell and daughter Cheryl, J. A. Stephens and other relatives Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Josh Mar-
of Albany, spent Sunday with his par- here', tin,'
.. ,,'
,ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olliff and family, Miss Sandra and Morgan Nesmith
Lionell Lee .Ir. and Kimball Whut- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gaskin and son, spent the week end with Annie Roo'
ley, of Atlanta, spent the holidays of Griffin, and M;"s Henri Ann Olliff, �'o'" of Statesboro.
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and M,·.. of Wesleyan College, Macon, were Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch, of
and Mrs, C. W. Lee. holidnys visitors of Dr. and Mrs, H. Savannah, visited during the week end
Miss Doris Cribbs, of Draughon's H. Olliff.
.
with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch.
BUllness College, Augusta, has re- College ..tudents home for the holi- Billie Rose Sanders spent Thanks-
"oliday. with her parents, Mr. nnd days were Miss Jean Anderson, Miss �';ving holidays with her grapdpar­
turned after spending Thanksgiving Martha Ann Nevil and Miss Rubye \ ents, Mr. and Mh. C, E, Sanders.Mrs. Gordon Cribbs. Ann Wilson, 'Wesleyan; Kenneth Bos- Mr. and Mrs, Birrnuth' Futch wereThe Stilson Curing Plant, which is well, Hudson, Tempies and Albert You- supper guests Saturday neght of Mr,
owned by Hurley S. Warnock, and mnns, G.M.C., and Robert Holland, and Mrs. Robert Yunog, at Collins,
oplerates the year-round, will be in Brewton Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Ham', Mobley nnd
charge of Donald Brown, due to the .• • • • son, of Macon, visited during the week
Wness of Mr. Warnock. • G.-A.'!! HOLD MEET end with Mr. end )dr,. Lawson An-
Ailc Billy Proctor and Mrs, Proc- The G, ?A.'s held their social
meet- derson.
-
tor, of Fort Bragg, N.' C., and S/Sgt. 'Ing at. t�� home of Mr, and
Mrs. Mr, and Mrs, Ray Trapnell and
Emory Proctor, of Montomery, Alai' Brown Blitch Saturday evening at children spent· the week lend in Savan­
.pent the holidays with their par-
8:00. Boys of the R.A. age group were nah as, guests- of Mr. and'Mrs. Hobbs
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
invited. There was a number of games Lanier,
Mr, and Mrs, C. D. Martin have re- and ccntesta held, then the G.A. girls Mrs. Liza Anderson and Mrs. Colon
turned to Tampa, Fla., and Mr. and prepared and served punch, hot dogs Sapp and children. of Savannah, spent
Mrs. H. B. Burnsed to Ba.xley after and marshmallows. About twenty Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs: Dewey
spending the holiday. with their par- boy. and girls
were preslent. Mat-tin.
.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. IN MEMORY Mr. ,and Mrs. n, C. Futch and
Mrs. Donald Whitney and son In loving memory of our beloved one, daughters, Jan and Susan, spent the
Peter, of Choppoqua, N. Y.; Mr. and R. F. (RUBE') OLLIFF, Thanksgiving holidays in Savannah
Jrtrl. Stephen A. Driggers and sone who departed this life Nov. 25, 1952, and Mrs. Sands lIer.
Frank and Joel, of Dalton; Mr. and God called our Dad, Grandad, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, Mrs.
. Great-Grandad .
Mrl, 'Homer J. Walker Jr. and sons, To that mansion bright; Thelma Nevils and' Mrs!'KreJ1s. all of
Donald and Jay, of Warner Robbins; His smile would greet us if we reached Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mlsl"" Charlotte and' Carolyn Mayo, there tonight, Mrs. Charles DeLoach.
. Atlanto· Jig U. S. Navy and Mrs. We have mis.�d him at home and in Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin had as'. I the commumty too;Bill Mock, Jucksonville, F'la., have re- We here are unable -to understand dinner guests Thursday Mr. and M,'S.
turned to their respective homes after some things �od sees fit to do. R. J. Morris and daughber and Mr. and
Ipending the holidays with Mr. and We stood by his bed and held his pale, �lrs, R. 'C. Martin and clfild-;:en.
:Mrs. S, A, Driggers. H;o!�u��n��t ask us to meet him in Miss Ramonia Nesmith and a friend
CURING· P'iANT OPEN that bright, happy lund; from Tampa, F'la., and Mr. and Mrs.He was s6 good and made us all so Walton Nesmith and children wereThe Briar Patch Meat Curing plant happy here; guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. H.
will open here December 1st. The When God called him to Heaven It W. Nesmith.
plant is in first class condition and seemed snhard to bear, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier and
will be op-erated by G. W. Beasley, The tears came and down our cheeks
did flow children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel
When we saw the Lime had come that and children and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
he had to to.
>
.linrn Powell were, guests Sunday of
H� is gone but not forgotten, never Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier.
wi)] his memory fade,
Loving thotir,hts will linger in our Mr, and Mrs.' Coy Sikes and Mr,
hearts around th" grave. und Mrs. Luyton Sikes and children
When he ,fell into a slumber, not an- \�sibed during the week end in Jnck-
other word could he say; Bonville, Fl.:'l., with Mr. and Mrs. BillThen all wus over, we knew Ciod had
culled him away. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
'Dear Lord, help us to bear our sorrow Stl'Ckland. ,
Until we cun meet him in that blight Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son,
happy land. L & h M J T M t' C
THE OLLIFF FAMILY,
o· avannn.; I·S. . . ar In, on-Iway BaldWin and Mr. and Mrs. Don-FOR SALE - Six-room home ahout ",Id Martin and daughter Donna Suetwo years old in good neighborhood; 's�nt Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
hardwood floors, gas heat, FI:1A fi. Cohen Lanier.
nanced; terms $500 cash, monthly ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,...."",...,==......""''''',,,...
payments $56, Call R. M. Benson at FOn SA LE-Two-bedroom house, ul­
CHAS E: CONE REALTY CO., INC. rClldy finlll1ce�; $500 dowl1 and mOVeN. E., AtIJlI1ta, Gu, (12nov5t,c) in. Phone 798. (26nov2t,)
REGISTmt NEWS
MAYBE you didn't know that youcan' get yourself a bundle of big
and able Buick Fireball 8 power at the
"6-cylinder" price shown here.
But that's only the beginning of the
bigger things 'you get in this eye·catch.
ing Buick SPECIAL for the low 6gur,:
it carries - a figu.re that's iust a few
dollars more than that of the so·called
"low-priced three."
Take a quick roll call.
In this. Buick you get more 'room
than those few extra dollars can buy
elsewhere;
.
You get more comfort-comfort that a
lot more money can't buy anywhere
else-the comfOl·t of the Million Dollar
Ride, with coil.sprin� cushioning on all
four wheels, torque-tube steadiness,
H. D. CLUB MEETS
The November meeting of the H.
D. Club was held at the Log Cabin.
Tlw! devotional was given by Mrs. Dnn
C. Lee, The following officers were
adva'nced: President, M�s.· W. D.
Swint; v'ice-prcsident, Mrs. Lizzie
Barnhill; secretary, Mrs. Winton
Sherrod; treasurer, Mrs. Donald
Brown. Mrs. Maud'e Edge was n visi­
tor nnd gave a very interesting talk
on "Civil Defense." The Christmas
party will be held on Thursday, De­
�ember 17th. Each member will buy
a 11ft for the member. of th�ir {"m­
ily atpmd'ing and n �ift for the seeret
.llter, whose name will 00 rev &4.d.
Mn. M. P. Martin is chairman of the
,supper committee, ana Mrs. Donald
Brown decoration. A soliuJ hour
wall enjoyed with Mrs. Dan C. lJee
aild Mrs: H. C. McElveen 8S host""ses.
i,.,'•
Currently changed to fit the season
Refined in the South, for so�them motorists, the volatility of CROWN EXTIIA gasoline for
years has been changed with the season, to assure quick starts in fall and winter and
prevent vapor Joel; in hot weather ••• In addition, the superior base stock of
CROWN ExTRA assures you the correct balance of all seven high-performance qualities:
Qulek-!!tartin� Full power
Fast Warm-u� Clea�ne operation
Hi�h Anti·knock • Long mileage
Vapor-lock pr�vention
Try Fall-grade CROWN EXTRA. You will
get the finer performance you expect,
and realize why it is first in sales in the •
area served by Standard Oil dealers,
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Ken,uckr'
101 r. imd M ro. Brorn Blitc� and
family spent Friday in Savannah..
Mrs. Liester Collins and Robert Col-
11,,1 spent last week end at Shellman
�Iuff.
M. L. Brannen, of Hawkinsville,
Yt�lted his f,\ther, Lee Brannel), la�t
week.
'
. Miss Sally Riggs was the iv..ek-end
..u.st of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hawkins
'In Jesup.
Mr. and Mrs.
her 'cister, Mrs.
nah, Sunday,
Mrs. Jame� A. Denmark alld little
son Al �pent SUllday wit;ll Mr. and
II:rs. R. S. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Tuten, of jtidge­
land, S. C., visited R. D. Browt;1' and
family dUling the holidays.
.
Mr. and lIIrs. Mike Fiv�ash' "nd
family, of Dawson, spent Sunday with
her mother, 1I1rs. K. E, Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sutton and fam­
Ily spent Sunaay with 1111', and Mrs.
.1. C. HurSleY in Charleston, S: C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Sanders, of Met­
ter, spent Thanksgiving da� with hel'
parent!\, Mr. and Mrs. John Olliff.
Miss Joan Bird and Sammy Bird, of
Atlanta, spent Thanksgiving holidays
with their parents, Mr. and �rs. Sam
Bird,
Mr. and Ml's. R. S. Holland and Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Fant spent Thanksgiv­
Ing in Pritchardsville, S. C., with
relative'S,
-
Mr. and Mr•. John Mool'e, Miss
Joan Moore and' Ronnie Moore spent
Thanksgiving \vith lIIr. and Mrs. 111.
D. Bacon in Glennville.
Mr. and Ml's. J. W. Holland attend­
ed Thanksgiving services at Bethle­
hem church and were dhmel' guests of
:Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Banks.
Miss Berti� Holland, of Jackson­
ville; Miss Eliza Holland and lard),
Holland were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Holland,
Little Sara nnd Amanda Holloway,
of Midville, spent the week end with
their gl'8ndparents, Mr. and M1'S. Otis
Holloway and MIs. K. E. Watson,
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Stephens ent�,r­
't&lned on Th'anksgiving day, theil'
.dInner guests being Mr. and M,'s. G.
Stephens and family and Mr. and Mrs.
.J. A. Stephens and family, of Reg-
.
'
Loseer Riggs vis'ited
Ed Baker, in �avan-
*
Safety-Ride rims, the firm solidity'of a
massive X·braced frame.
You get more satisfaction-more of that
good and happy feeling that comes
from traveling in a car of ample road·
weight, of brawny structure, of i.mpres.
sive' styling.
And you get more fun, more thrill -
from bossing the walloping, silk·smooth
power thrust of the highest-powered,
highest-compression Fireball 8 engine
.
ever placed in a Buick SPECIAL.
What it all'sums up to is this straight
fact: you g�t far more automobile in
this Buick for just a few more dollars.
Better look into the matter if it's a real
deal you want for your money. We're
ready when you are.
.I'S TRADE-.N I.ME
FOR A BEniR DEAL
Want the tap allowance on your present car'
Come in and see us for the happy news­
now. You save money when you trade with us.
rHfiiicKB
,. 50 '"fAfYfAIIII
MILTON IERLE stars for BUICK - in The lulck·Berl. Show
on TV Tuesday evenings. Also, every Saturday, tune In
The TV Football Game of the Week - a "GM" Key Event
..
------ WHEN BETTER AUTOMC _:LES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL IlUILD THEIVI
BROOKLET NEWS PORTAIA NEWS
•
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Cassidy and Mr. and Mrs.- A. D. Milford and son,
Miss Jane Cassidy spent Thanksgiv- BiIli�, of Hartwell, visited 4dends!
ing in Marietta, here Fliday. IMiss Doris Parrish, of the Elberton, Mr: and Mrs. Rhodes, of Savannah,!High School, spent the week end with I
were guests of ber mother, Mrs. W.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Par- S. Foss,' Thursday,
Irish, The Poplar Springs H. D. Clu'bGene Hud�on and Jack Ingram,. of will enjoy a fried chicken supper at. West Georgia College, spent a few Carter's Pond Friday afternoon.
days last week with Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs, Vernon McKee and Ilngram. children. Gary, AI and Madelyn, .. is-
Ronald Dominy, of Atlanta, visited ited her mother, Mrs, George Turner, Ihis-parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Dom- .for the week end.iny,-last week. Mrs. A. J, Bowen .attended the IBill�' Tyson, of the University of IDaughtTy.- Denm'ark reunion, at the
Georgia, spent a few days last week home of Mr. and Mrs. Eustis Den- I
with Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Tyson. mark in' Atlanta Thursday.
.
[
•
Mr. and Mrs. James Shuman and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and daugh-
daughter Lynn, of Sav�nnah, visibed ters, Nikl, �n and Cynda, spent theMrs
',
John Shuman during the week, Thunksg iving' .holidays with her par-
MISS Maude Sparks, of Norman ents, Mr. and Mrs.' Simpson, in Iva,
Park Coilege, spent a few days last S. C.
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and
G, C. Sparks. daughters, Nancy and Sherry, visited
Mr. and ,Mrs. Brantley Rozier and his mother, Mrs, J, N. Shlearouse, at
Sylvia Jones, of Statesboro, were Brooklet and' 'her mother, Mrs. Edna
guests of Mr. and Mrs.·Sylvester Par- Brannen, during .the week.
rish Thursday. Little Wnlter Palford ("Boots")
Friends of Mrs. W. M. -Jones nre Martin son of Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Iglad to learn of her improvement i; Martin: received a 'third degree burn
the Uni�er.ity Hospital in Augusta while playing with' matches Fliday Iafter a major operation. afternoon. They hope to bring him1\'lr. and Mrs. Lec Rowe announ�e from the Bulloch OcuntyHcapital in
the birth of a daughter on November 'a fcw days.
29th in the Bulloch County Hospital, ••••
She will be called Jill, BAPTIST WOMEN
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Robertson and The WOlllan'. Society of the Portal
chilli ten, Amy and .1.ill, of Albany, Baptist church ')"11. cibser�e .the week
spent Thanksgiving, with Mr, and I
of prayer for foreIgn rmsarons Fn-
1I1rs. J. VI, Robertson Sr. day in an all-dey session. Following
Mr. 'and Mrs, Elliott Brunson and the program an olfering will be made.
childr�n, Gene and Donald, of Augus. A covered luncheon will be served Itt
ta, 8'pent Thanksgjvin� holidays with the noon hour.
Mr. and Mrs. W, F, Wyatt,
----------
Mrs, H. F. Hendrix spent several LEEFIELD (mwsdays last week in Savannah wth her • llr..
daughter, Mrs. Reuben Johnson, who
recently underwent a major operation. Clayton Joiner,
of Savannah, spent
Dr. and Mrs, Winburn Shearouse the holidays with relatives here:
and children, of Lakelnnd, F'ln., visit- Miss Enna Dean Bensley spent
the
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Hinton and' Thanksgiving holidays with relatives
Mrs, J. N. Shearouse during- the holi- in Savannah.
days. Ml'd. Fred Branne�! of, Stutesboro,
Mr. and MI's. Cud Wynn and chil- spent last Wedn<esday
WIth Mr. un�
'dren Jerry Ronllid and Nancy of I Mrs. 'r. G. Anderson.
Cha�leston, 's. C., spent Thank;giv-! Mis!) .Faye WHters, of Douglas, wa�
;ng h�lidays wit.t Mr. and M,·s. W, the hohday. guest of 'her parents, ·MI,
F W' tt and Mrs. JIIl1
Waters.
·M·)a M' , M k of Wa hing Mr, and Mrs. J H. Bradley spent
ton, '�S. C.::�d r.�i::�'nn Akins: bot� ��n��:��:g i�a�u�!���:�'
and Mrs.
students of the University" o� GCI')rgia,
Jack L..'lIlicr, of the Abraham Bald­visited Mr. and Mrs. 1'. A. Akin, <1111'-
win College, Tifton, spent the ThaakS­ing the week end.
Mrs. J. C. Pl'cctorius had as dinn'Cr giving holidays at home. ,
guests Satul'day night R. H. Warnock,
Charles Nresmith, of Savanna'h, vis­
Ml's. T. E. Watson, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. ited bis grandparents,
Mr. and Mr•.
W. Hughes, Ml·S. Acquilla Wiu'nock J. H. Bl'adley, during t)le
week "'en' ::t �
and Jel'ollle Pl'oetol'ius, Sgt, Hllbed Brndley, of Camp �-
Mr, and .Mrs, ThollHl'S Sheffield, of J1eune, N. C., spent the
week end wlth
Summel'ville, Mass., visited Mrs. T. II his pal'ents,
Mr. 'Ind M,·s. J. H. Brad-
II. Sheffield during the past ten days. ley. .. .
,
Mr Sheffeld is a COIlSt Guavdsman MI'. and Mrs,
BIll Glynn, of Swalns-
'toc�ood at Boston, Mass. lbol'o, spent ...Thanksgivillg, with h�r
Eldel' C. E. Sanders, of Stilson, will 'Par,ents, Mr, and Mr•. Chnton
WII-
Ilupply at the Primitive Baptist Iiams.. . '
Church here Sunday and Sunday Mrs. Bdl DuBo!'se
and tWIR daugh­
night, December 6th: Everybody is ters, of Savannah, spent several days
invited to attend these services, last week with her parents,
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Creighton and Mrs, Edgar Joiner. ,
children, of Charlotte, N. C., were Bob Bradley, of
Savannah an� �e-
ts f M d M W D L
'. field has returned from LoUISVllle,
gues 0 r. nn rs. . . an,ler K' ere t' which he won as alast week. They were accomparued y., On a e np , h EI t'
. ilolllle by MrS. Lanier, who will spend l-salesmlln
for the Savanna ec �e
a few weeks there. & Po�er Co. to thr: General ElectriC
Mr. and Mrs. Joh" .Eldenfield, of ;factory, He and hIS
two sons, Rob­
Thomaston announce the birth 0,( twin bie and Bert Bradley, from Carlisle
boys on N�vember 29th. Mrs, Elden Military' School;.�isited Mr. and Mrs .
field will be remembiered IfS Miss J. H. Bradley durlRg the week end •.
Catherine Parrish: of Portal, a for- Th� Leetield Home Demonstration.
mer 'teacher in the Brookl"t school. Club will hold their annual Ch�
Mrs, T. E. Watson, of Lithonia, ac- mas party at the Lee�eld commumty
,
.
d b I f th R H W ' house on Thursday I1Ight, Dec. 10th,compame y ler a er, . . al- . b' ilt
nock, who has been stsying with the at 7:30, Each l�dy Wlll rl�g a. g
Watsons for two month8, 'Spent the for her 8�cre.t 81�ter, who M,ll be ,re­
Thanksgiving holidays h�re in the vealed at thIS tIme; alsb
WIll brmg
Warnock home. Mr. Warnock will re- <1n exchange gift for a lady and a gift
main for several days. Mrs. Watson for each ,child you ,bring,
and each g�n_
returned home S4nduy. tleman will b�ng an excha?ge gIft.
Mr. and Mrs. J, W, Robertson Sr. Santa Claus WIll be the�'e, MIS" Doro-
1!ftjoyed a famliy reunion ThankSgiV-1 thy Whitehead and MISS Joyce Mc­
ing day celebrating Claude Robert-I
Donald will arrange the program.
�on'lI and Mrs. Robertson's birthdays. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley had as
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. guests during
the hohda'ys Mr. and
H. Kingery, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. /'I. L. MarsiJaIl, Paul
Marshall
Paul Robertson and children AJ- and Frank Beasley, all of Augusta;
bany.; Terry and Kenny Robe'rtson, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and
Stillion; Claud Robertson, Mr. and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Tontm� Lan­
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. and Billy caster, Mrs. Ouida ByTd and .Clllldl·en"
Robiertson, Albany. all 'of Port Wentworth; Mr.
and Mrs.
. ..
I
Oscar Mitchell, Mr, and Mrs. Grady
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP Cannon, Billy, Jimmy and Shirl�y
The Primitive Baptist Youth Fel- Canqon, all of Savannah; Sgt. Hubert
!owship enjo)'led a delightful party BleasleY/of Camp Lejeune, N. C.; Geo.
Wednesday night in the school lunch i Bea;ley, Todd and Irma Dean Bea'SleY,
,,·oom. About t.hirty-five young people of Stilson., ., .
cnjo)'led the happy oequsion. The R.A.'s and G.A .. 's m"t at the
church Monday night with I'I[I·S. Harry
Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight as leaders.
Mr. a"d Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
gu.,,;ts for Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Findley ar.d children, of Lum­
be,' City; Mr. and Mrs. James Eden­
field and children, Swainsboro; Mr.
• • • • and Ml'�. Oliver White and children,
GARDEN CLUB MEETS ,Mr. and Mrs, Gi!orge Brannen and
The Brooklet Gard'en Club will nreet I sons, 'of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs.
December 8th 'instead of the regular Aaron Allen and son, Bobby� Sa�an­
meeting time, Dec. 22, in the 'recrea- nah, and Mr. and Mrs, CecIl Jomer
tion room of. the Methodist Chul'tiJ, and soil's 'of Leefileld,
There will be a guest speake", and
eY'ery membe� is urged. to he present.
'Door pli:lfls will be an intere"ting
.feature of the program. ,
AT METH·ODIST CHURCH
Sunday, December 13th, the choir
at th� Methodist Church will render
the calitatu, "City of the Star," at t.he
11:30 o'clock service in the morning.
Everybody is invited to the 'service
on that day,
WANT TO RENT FOR CASH--Two
to five acre tobacco allotment for
year 1954. Addr",,'I.,!,Jox ,B,2'" Register,
Ga. \' ',. (lZnov3tp)
.
Headline News
'FOR 'TRUCK BUYERS!'
I
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS ·I=OR'54
,
NEW POWER IN THREE OIEAT
HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINES
•
NEW COMFORTMASTER CAl
•
NEW RIDE CONTROL SEAT-
•
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION-
They're the most powerful, finest performing,
best-looking Advance-Design trucks ever builtl
They're engineered to do your kind of' hauling
more efticicntly and at lower cost. Come in,
'see .these great new advances in the completely
new 1954 Chevrolet trucks,
�:WSe:: i:ll::n=�' !'��.�,Y�:,'�Y��':i:":a::f =
cab modol....dra equipmtnt, Re., COIner windowt In .undlrd
_. optional at ,•.dr. coat.
LillaiU·JOiP/
MO,T TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB'
NEW HEAVY-DUTY 3-SPEED
TRANSMISSION-
•
NEW, IIGGER LOAD SPACE
•
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS
•
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING
50 EAST MAIN STREET,
F�an"'ln Chellrolet CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
,
,./HIlI .:
l'
.. -$2,�81�27
,i! 1J1I-1.1Il.'-__!y Todo(. ,..... D''''.Q' P.;� .f",1/" rl1.�J . . ... .o,,��;�;����;'.;t:�r:��:,:::.�:, . .,
oddJllonol. Prices may vory slightly in ad/olnlng communlllel due
to shipping charge,. AI' prices sub/eel '.0 change wilhoul nollce,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62, East Main St•., Statesboro; Ga •
----------------------�------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-with
old-fathiohed
Ilow-eoobd
,navor
/
if you ,refer to take your time •••
by all means insist on Quaker' or
Aunt Jemima Regular Grits. There
are l�one so clean, none so flavor­
fUl." Like Quaker Quick Grits.
they're- enriched with extra
amounts of vitamins B .. B•• niacin
and iron. And tHey are speciaU�
packaged to stay Cresli I &ger•
/.
,/
Your family will ,hltr'
Everyone loves grits with a
rich, old-fashioned slow­
cooked flavor. And here it
is in just 1/10 of the time!
,
Quick! Get Quaker Quick
Grits!
•
I
.�
SI,. ti..., Lad,.
Cook glorious grits in just
3 m�"utes with new Quaker
Quick Grits! No more
standing and stirring for 25
or 30 minutes! Quick! Get
Quaker Quick Grits!
,
BULtOc&'TIMES �D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA
Y, DEC. 3, 1953
-----'_'--- ._
8ULLOCH TIMES
AND
i'HE STATESBORO NEWS.
D. B. TUR�ER. Editor-Owner.
�UBSCRIPTION 'Z.Oo PER yEAR
Sales 'fax 6c adduaontil
aotered ... second .. clau matter M&rcb 23,
1906, at tbe p08totfice a.t Slaleliboro,
Ga.. under tbe Acl ut Congr'e811
of
March 8, 1879.
What's The Golden Rule
OUT AT THE old log school house
where Mrs. Plumb taughl day
school five days each week for three
months during the winter, and where
her long-bearded brother with the
8trong pipe preached two Sundays in
each month, we learned most of the
philosophy which has remained with
us for tne three-quarters of a cen­
tUJ1' since.
Preacher Reynolds's 1avorite doc­
trine was, "Whatsoever ye would that
men do unto you, do ye even so unto
them." We have never heard tna
doctrine improved upon. but th'e word­
in has been transposed into "what­
ever ye think that m�n would do unto
�ou, do ye even so unto
them."
A t the little country store on the
shore of Clearwarer Hurbor one day
an old sailor riding along in a little
'8illgje�masted sRil boat came in much
excited. He re1ated an experi'€nce
of the day before on the upper edb'"
"'f Anclote harbor. Anchoring his
little boat, he had gone ashore to take
fl hot at the possibility of killing a
,vild hog, he said. Hearing 8 suspi­
cious stirring in the busnes, he took
"im with his gun, shouted to frighten
the hog and was ready to shoot. No
.hog. but a full-sized bear had been
making the noise. nne) th" bear stood
up and looked him deliberately in the
:fucc while he stood for a moment.
And at the store old Tony Gom�z
I'e1ated his experience, "} looked him
in the face, nnd said jMine zingum
You no touchoo mc, 1 no touche
'You!' "
A nd in these words old Tony Gome
repeated the doctrine of Preache
Reynolds, "WOatsoever ye would tha
others do unto )'ou."
Announcement is made thi's week
that services services will bc held at
the lIIiddleground Primitive Baptist
Church on Saturday and Sunday, De­
cember 5th and 6th, beginning at
11 :30 o'clock each morning. Elder
Ralph W. Riner, of Savannah, will
conduct the sen ices. Following the
services on Sunddy morning A4Stin
(Jibbs) Rigdon will be bapti".d by
Elder' Henry Waters, pastor of Up­
per Black Creek Church.
NO TRESPASSING
All persons u'ra forewarned not to
fish,- hunt, cut wood or otherwise tres­
pass upon land of the undersigned un:'
der stTict penalty of the law; violato-ra
will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.
JEFF MOORE.
H. H. OLLIFF,
INMAN CARTEE,
GEORGE BRAGG,
HILTON BANKS,
SAM BIRD.
(2Snovltp) .
"/getqld;fltIIj,
ielKlirlos�
-IIm8 wiHl",
CHINITO"
. ,
,1,0 FINER RICE AT ANY PRICE •
NEW CASTLE H. D. CUJB •• '.
.
The New Ca�tle Home Dernonstru- Night-Time Parking
tion Club held Its November meeting H B Le I' dat the dub house. Mrs. Colon Akins as een ga Ize
!had charge of the devotional and led , ,. . .
in prayer. The group sang "Ameri- . At�31�ta s city �ouncll has legnl1zcd
CR," directed by Mrs. G. B. Bowen. !11ght-t'I�le partklll� for bec!l-agel's.
MI's. Jim H. Strickland guve QCPOlt
rhe .pollce c��n t disturb young�tel'�'
on the baznar. QUt' next meeting necking-
'Session allY n�ol'e. This IS
will be our Christmns party
nccem-I
the m�del'�l age we are,
told, and must
ber 17th, at 2':40 .p. m. Each one fs accept
things. �omel�ow .God hasn't
asked to bring a present to be ex- go
the word yet. He. stlil ord-fash­
changed find We wi1l also greet our �loned. He s,ays In James 1:14-1.?,
secret sister. \V'e were glad to have Every
man 15 tempted, when he IS
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy with us. Mrs. drawn away
of his own Just, and. CIl-.
Whitehead demonstrated on alumi- ttced.
Then when lust hath conceived,
numfoil and its USC3. Coffee, cook- �t .blin�eth fort,h sin: and sin, wl�,cn
ies and toasted nuts were served bl' It IS finished, brmgeth
forth death.
the hostesses during the social hour. Young
folks who playa loose moral
HEPORTER game are always losing, even though
• • • •
.
they seem to be winning. Every dis-
PRIMITIVE BAPAIST sipation of youth has to be paid for
CIRCLES TO HAVE BAZAAR with a draft
on old age. Necking is
Ladies of the Statesboro Primitive
the ftr�t step toward. Il�morahty;, It
Baptist Church will hold their annual
IS pl�IYlng With fire; It I� sac,:fiCll16
bazaar Fr-iday, December 4th, in the t�e 1�I�urc on the altar of. the Imn�e.
south main entrance of the Sea Is-
diute ; it nas led to the sh�me and dis­
land Bank building. Cakes, pies and g;acc
of many �e�I-I,ntent\oned you.l1g
candies will be sold. Chicken salad g.lfls. You Just C,IIl t get �way WIth
and barbecued ham sandwiches will
sm. BOB SH01'�S.
be served with' hot coffee. Your pat-
-- - -r- t... "i
ronage is solicited. NO TRESPASSINP
M'j!.S. D. J. DOMINY. • All persons lire hereby warned pot
Publicity Chairman,
I
to hunt, fish, 'cut or 'haul wood or oth-
VISITS IN A'T"I.·A·NTA erwi.e trespass upon
the lands of the
.
I dersigned
in Bulloch county. All vio-
Mr. and M�. L, E. Haygood, Shit'- laiors will bc prosecuted,
ley and Ja'",,"s HaYl!'OPd spent the Th:. November 20, 1953.
I Thanksgivin� holdal's
with Mr. and I
. B. E. TURNER,
Mrs. C. J. Williams in Atlanta. (2Gnov2tp) Rt. I, Ellabell., Ga
Wan1
£. D �
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-
We PflY good prices in cash for cut
gtass, oid pattern gIBBS, chnia, fur-
nlture, dolls, doll furniture and uten-
sils made of copper, brass or iron
Which arc old enough to qualify 10r
� in our shop. Let us be the judge.e wili call promptly and treat all
t�nsactions confidentially. Call or
�ite
VE OLDE WA'QON WHEEL,
tiques, U. S. 301, South Main Ex-
nslon, Statesboro, Ga. (160citfc)
'�ANTED - 12 to 14-inch hummer-
mill C. C. ANDERSON, Regiatet ,
ga. (3dec4tp)
F.W SALE
- Several good fnrms.
. .
. E. GARNER, Darlington, S. C.
(80et-8dec)
FQR SALE - One all-wool hooked
rug, floral and scroll d.,.ill:'" Phon"
18�. 1::�l!cl(jJl
WANTED - A good u'sed' two-wheel
trailer in good shape. E. D. LA-
NlER, Brooklet, Ga. (3decUp)
FOR SALE=One Silvertone radio in
good condition,; will sell cheap. E.
D. LANIER, Brooklet, Ga. (3d.cllp)
FOH SALE-Peanut hay, SO tons at
$20 per ton at the barn. J. B.
BRANNEN JR., Rt. 2, Stat�boro,
Ga.
' SdecStp)
FOH REN.T...!Three-foom apartment,
private entran!lC, 25 Woodrow Ave.
E. C. PLYME'L, day phone 342, night
721-1.. (3tp)
FOR SALD--Dne good saddl� horse
.four years old, perfectly Il"ntle.
CLAUDE PHILLIPS, Rt. 5, States-
boro, GR. (3d"cztp)
AUTO WANTED-Best ioul'ing car
possible for $500 cash. State make,
year model and condition. P.O.
BOX
555, Statesboro, Gu. 3d"ctf)
FOH ISALE-4� acres, 35 cultivated,
good land; 3 acre pond, on paved
road three miles of city. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER, phone 390. (Jip)
FOR SALE-TlIIkeys, all sizes, toms
and hens, black and white. ELI
KENNEDY, between Emit ehUl'en
! and J. A. Bunce home. (3dec3tp)
e W AN.TED - Shar.-cropper for 76
acre farm; good land nnd city con
venienOO'S. MRS. R. 1.. CONE. Cal
z after 7 p. m. at 60S Cherry
St. (It)
r FOR SALE-Three real clean
North
t
em ca�-1942 Chevrolet; 194
Ford, 1942 Ford. PUHE OlL SERV
ICE CO .. North Main. (ltp
t FORRENT
- Unt'urnhh.d siX-TOO
apartment, not and cold water, pri
t vate entrance; can be seen at [) Eas
- Kennedy St., phone 613·Ml. (Itp
u FOR SALE - Two coal cabinet ga
u. h�ate��, used only one
winter i pric
h ed. rca� nbl'C; can be seen at Z02 In
VOTE FOR
F. ,C. PARK�R JR.
For Member of the CitylCouncil
OF STATESBORO
.
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4th.
He is a citizen whose previous experience as a member of
your City CoUl;lCnl qu.aJifies him to fit in immediately with
the duties of the offiee. He is. a citizeon who is primarily
concerned with the welfare and progress of Statesboro and
its citizens. He is commitl.ed to no one. person or group, ht
can fill the position with complete independence.
ELECT!JF. C. PARKER JR.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
.
FRESH
:FRYE'RS
FANCY CHUCK POUND
Beef'Ro�st .45c
NO BONE - NO WASTE POUND
'CubedIStea·k 69,c
DEL MONTE PIN�APPLE 46 9Z. CAN
JUICE 25c
YOUNG SMAJ;L LESUEUR 303 CAN
PEA'S" 25c
N. S. NO.1 IRISH 10 POUNDS
P'otat'oes 29c
CURTISS 10 OZ. CELLO
Marshmallows 19c
!
FANCY SHREDDED POUND CELLO
Coconut 49c
o
m
WE AHE PLANTING Coastal, fast
and strong; we are going to plant
nll wix.\ter long; we have done it for
�ars, and it isn't wrong; if )'ou'd
like to play, won't you come along?
J. J. MORGAN, Quarter Oaks, Hal- Icyond,le, R. R. . 4decltfc)
APARTMENT FOR RENT-One un-
furnished apartment on ground
floor; five rooms and garage; one
partly furnished apartment on ground
floo}', tive rooms and garage; one
partly furnished apartment on sec�
ond floor, five rooms, garage; all open
for immcdiate occupancy. HINTON
BOOTH, Statesboro. (l9nov-tfc)
FOR SALE - I have a new grass
planter, and p��nty of Coastal Ber­
muda from certified stock. I will be
plantinl: ill your county this fall. If
you need grass planted write or see
me. J live trn miles south of Sylvania
'on state highway 21. S. J. MORGAN,
I ,Quaker Oaks, R.t. 1, Hakyondale, Ga.(220ct-tfc,
� FlEEIER
• AND lIKE
•
•••••
..
• CONVENIENT UPlIGHT DESIGN
• CONTACT FlEEZII'stIELVIIS
• SPACIOUS INTERIOR
• HANDY ,STORAGE IASKI11
• AUTOMATIC TEMPEltATUIlE CONTROL
• POSITIVE SEAL DOOR
• STOIIS 161 POUNDS Of FOOD
BUY
NOW
FOR
CHRISTMAS
• HANDY
t
ffQRAGt;. BA$!lf'1'$ _ .',
• CONVENIENT flUtING COMPARTMENT
• COUNTER.I'ALANCED LID
: :�E��t�t'liiU'��G��K
• AUTOM"'TIC TEMPERATURE CONTROL
• STORES 5S 2 POUNDS OF FOOD
BOTH
• FOR ONLY
� $479$5
FREEZER
0
....• 'AND BIKE" "
'. � .
·
.. e
• .!'
De'Luxe Quolity $60 Value lOY'S or GIRlIS BIKE-
.... -�---�­
will be furnllhed In 26", 24", 20" or 16" lize.
"A liKE THE K'IDS LIKE"
Thi.. SPECIAL OFFER, for 0 limit. tim. GIlly
FOR SALE-Falm wi�h two tenant Ihouses and large wtlrehouse, with75 acres in tract 60 acres in cultiva­
.tior�,: 5-acl'e fish' pond, new tobacco Ibarn, 1.8 acres tobacco allotment, 7.3acres peanut allotment; located one­hijlf mjJ,. ·from city limits of States­
horo and ROllte 80 and B1'ooklet high-Iway. For infurmation contact E. W.RACKLEY or MRS. FRED BLAND .
(3d'ectfc)
Hoke,S., Brunson East Main StreetStatesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DEC. 3,1953 IIULWCII 'I'IMB8 AND sTAn:sBORO Nr.M'
Power'(}KEEnNC'
I ==Xem=8t:88JMxt8::t":�t18D1�<
�·1���t=�-�-.-._-._;....
I
Mrs. E. A. Smith is spending sev- I CARD OF THANKS
ez..... - .....�.....�.':� IS' 10 �l Id"�W-::;..,..,.........----- I OCta v�r OW era ays In M'ianu, F'la. i would like to express my sincere. • • (J;i., IIIrs. Fred Blitch, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Key announce 'spent Tuesday with her mother, M�.
thanks to my many friends for their
the birth of a son, Randy Lnvonne, M F J G Blitch
kindness to me during my illness in
rs. ranees Earl Deal spent sev'-I
. . I . the Bulloch County Hospital. I thank
November 26th, Ilt the Bulloch Coun- eral days last _ek with relatives in Dr. and Mrs. John Cobb had aa
ty Ho ••pital. MI"S. K'Cy was former- Savannah. I_ek-end guests his faU\I)r John Cobb
all the nurses for their work and pu-
1M' R b W' I
tienee with me, and Dr. Barksdale
y IS. u Y
• I.se.. • Mr. a. nd M�.. R. P...SteP.hens spent
I Sr., of Mo.ultrie..
'
I
for working ;!l'ith me 00 fai,tMully.
Mr. and lItrs. James Claud Allmond,
the holidays 'with relatIVes In Wayne"- Lt. Laurie Pnce, Ft .. Jackson, S. C., In this Thanksgiving season my
,of Statesboro, announce the birth of
'boro and Augusta. spent the week end with his parents, heart is filled with thanks to God for
a daughter, Janice Elaine, November
I .01' '. and Mrs. Cleveland Lindley, of lItT. and Mrs: L. E. Price. spaling my life, and for blessing me
21�t at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Vidalia, were dinner gues� of Mrs. Mr. and M�. B. W. Cowart ha�e 00 richly.
Mrs. Allmond was formerly Miss Lou-
Aaron Cone Sunday. as week-end guests Mrs. R. C. Alhnt- "It i" my joy
n, life to find,
'se Porter, of Oliver. "
Mrs. Leonie E.erett is visiting in ton ?nd M�: �eo Gay, of SAvannah.
At eve".. turning of life'. road,
Savannah with- her daughter, Mrs. M,ss V,rgmla Lee Floyd, of Agnes
The strong ann of a comrade kind
is
To help me onward with my load.
BETA:"SIGMA PHI DOI.L IYlyd",.Collins, and family. . '. c'?tt, �pent
the holidays in Balti-, And ssince I hII'Ve no gold to give,
Watoh for the display of the annual Mrs: Walter Gl'oov�r and M�s.
Har- more With Mr. and MI'8. Waldo Floyd And love alone must make amends,
Beta Sigma Phi doll with' complete
old TIllman and children, JIm and Jr. Mf daily prayer
is, while I live,
GI' t Prid
.
S Miss Shi I H I I h t h t
<l<ld malre me worthy of my fri.nd'....
wardrobe soon to be displayed in ona,
sp.n I ay In ftvannah.
' r ey e m y, w 0 eac es a MRS. ODELL NEWSOME.
Belks' Department Store window.
I Dr. and M�. John Daniel Deal Washington, Ga., spent the holld'ays _
'(,ickets are now availabl", from mem-I spent the
week end in Atlanta and with her parents, Mr. llnd MTS. W. M.
flers of the Alpha Omega chapter of
attended th" Tech-Georgia .gal'D�. ,Helmly. .
the sorority.
'
I
G<ene Anderson, of the Umv6fSlty of Mr: and Mrs. James Cowart
and
. • • • • G<eorgia, spent the holida� with his
children, Randy and Glen, of Atianta'i
OGLETHORPE HOSPITAl. parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Andel'- spent. Thanksgiving
with his parenu,
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, Miss' 'son.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
Sallie Barnes and Mi�� Annie Barn.s Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tanner and
Mrs. J. A. Futch, Rufus and Chris-
'VCl� in Savannah during the week to sons, David and Danny, were dinner
tine had .as their ,meek-end guests
be with 'Mrs. Lilla Brady, who is a guests of .Mrs. Aaron Cone Thanks-
C. W. O. and Mrs. John M. Futch and
patient for several days 'in the Ogle-I giving. daughte�, Jean and B.cky, of
Colum-
thorpe H�pitaJ. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hagins
were hia, S. C.
_. called to Griffin Wednesday because 'Field'ing Russell Jr., of
Davidson
FOR COUNCIL MEMBER of the unexpected d'e.ath of her uncle, College,
and William Russell, George
To The Voters of Statesboro: I Bryan Burks. Washington
University, spent the
I have qualified as " cllndidate for I Mrs Gordon Ma� Sr has return- holidaY"
with their parents, Dr. arid
the place on tile city council of States-.' ,. .
.
. M Fi Id' R II
boro now held by W. W. Woorleock,
ed from a month s VISIt WIth �r. and
TS. e Ing usse.
who is not a candidatc for re-elec-I Mrs. Wendlyn Schaut at their home FAMILY DINNER
tion. } �incerely and earnestly m-' in Bradenton, Fla.
vite your support and vote in the elcc- \ Miss Patsy Odom returned Sun-
tion to be held on F,;day, December d M lb' h I'
4th. If I should be elected I will hon-I ay
to
,
e ,ourne" Flo., after a
0 1-
estly fill the office to the very best day
VISlt WIth her parents, Mr. and
of my ability And enery. Mrs. Walter Odom. .
OSBORNE C. BANKS. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman and
�.� ad fACTS
That doctrine can't be beat, bu
that day has come-world-wide-tha
every na.tion seems justified in try
ing to compel oth.rs to do as yo
would like for them to do-l'Qf .y.0
)t is this gr�wing prindpal whie ,titure'Street. (3decltp)
keeps a world In war-trymg to com'-I OPEN FOR EMPLOYMENT-Youngpcl oht.ers to do OUr way, for our sat-. woman desires secretalial Or gen-
isfaction. era1 office work ex perienC'i!dj Tefer-
�nces if desired. Phone 589-J. (Hp)
VISITING MINISTER A1' )&&).
1
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH FOR SALE
- Fine Southland ..,ed
oats at $1.25 per bushel, excell",nt
for chicken fned also, buyer furnish
sacks. HERBERT FRANKLIN, Por­
tal, Ga. (3decltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
pa1'lly furnished; not and sold wa­
Ite!'; fTont and back entrance. MRS.
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Beoad St.,
!phone 271-1..
'
(lfc)
FOR SALE-1946 Ford. $190.00; 1941
Chevrolet, $190.00; 1041 Ford $150;
1939 Ford, $140; 1940 Chevrolet pick­
up truck, $Il40. PURE OIL SERV­
ICE, No.th M"in St. (Hp)
'l'RUCK FOR BIHE - Equ'ip'Ped to
handle small or large loads, 'Short
or long distance; have Georgia state
Hcense; move night or day. Day
phone 551, nigbt p'hone G72-J. FRANK
MOCK. (2Gnov2tp)
FOH ISALE-John Deere Model B
tractor with equipment; tTactor in
good condition; equipment fair. 'LEW­
IS T. BAKER, Rt. 1, Brooklet, near
Black Creok Church. . (26nov2t)
BUY NOM, LAY AWAY-Most com­
plete line. Most beautiful dolls in
the world I Hou e full of quality goods
For Proper Treatment of any Disease ot bargain prices.
\Va maloe buttons,
01' Condition, FIRST a correct ding- butto,," holes, hemstitching.
CHIL-
nosis MUST be made. DREN'S SHOP. (Sdec2tp)
DR. D. L. DAVIS, Veterinarian, POWER UNITS, ideal for irrigation
Statesboro, Ga. pl'ojects-One 85-h.p. fuel 6-cyl
Phon� 523 and 524. M.M., $795; one 40·h.p. 4 cly. gasoline
I(24 sep-24jan) or disttilato IHC, if.695 iash,
tax in-
"""==-_"""'''''''''_'''''''''''''-'''_,,",,_'''_'''-'''-'''-''''
eluded. ATKINSON PROCTOR CO.,
MHlen, Ga., telcvrone 420 collect.
(19nov3t)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr. had
as guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Hugb';ns, Reidsville; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff Jr., of< Min"n, and Mr.
'IInd Mrs. Bill Olliff.
"My horoscope says I'll re­
ceive a pleasant surprse to.
day. Why DarIng, you're
taking me to FRANKLIN'S
for a Southern Fried Chic�el1
Dinner!"
••••
MAKE Hrs CHRISTMAS
MERRY!
GIVE HIM WINGS!
<children, Jim and Gloria, spent
Thanksgiving day in Glennville with
G.M.C. STUDENTS AT HOME
his grandmother, Mrs. C. C. Pad,g'lltt. Jl'ck Bowen,
Si Wilier., BiiOok8
Mrs. Grover BI'<1lInen, Miss Betty
W ate r s, Joe Johnston and Bonnie
Burney Brannen and Bobby Pickens Brant,
all G. M. C. students, 'spent
visited Gatlinburg, Tenn., and other
the ltolidays at home.
• • • •
places of intere8t during t.he holidnys. MRS. BRADY IN
, Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Colum- VISIT IN NEW YORK
: bia, ,s. .C., and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
I
DeLoach, of Miami, Fla., were gue;t8
.during last _ek of Mrs. Cecil Bran­
nen.
M,.. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse had as
. 'holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sbeppard, "f Tilton, and M.r. and
Mrs., Norris Dean an'd son Tommy,
of Savti"nnah.
Mr. and Mr8. Sam Strauss, of Au­
gusta, and Miss Jane Stl'auss. Uni·
versity of Georgia sthd�nt, spent the
week end here as guests of Mr.
I
Sara Franklin.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Miss Charlotte Blitch
I and
Parrish mttch Bpent Sunday in
I
Swajnsboro as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'Gibson Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. lialTY Warren, of
Leganville, spent the iolidays with
I,her mother,
lIr.. R. S. Bondurant, I
and with his par""ta, )ir. and Mrs. \Warren, at Pulaski.W. S. Hannler Jr., Tech senior, •
spent Thanksgivjng wi�h hi·s parents, I
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner. They
.attended the '!'ech-Georgia football
I game in Atlanta Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and Mr.
\' and Mrs. Grady Bland formed
a party
spending the week end in Atlanta
and attenuing the Georgia-Tech foot-
I
ball geme.
Mr. and Mrs. GU's Byrd and son
I
and daughter, Ronald and Dale, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd and daugh­
)' (ter, Marty, spe_nt the week end
in
1 Greenwood,
S. C., with relatives.
Mrs. Albert Davis and son'., Al and
t
George, are spending til<! week wi!,h
I�'her parents,
in Eufaula, Ala. Mr.
'Davis will go
t,o
Eufaula this week
end to accompany his family. hom•.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prosser and
: 'son Wayne hl've returned to Bremen,
I·
and Mi'ss Myrtis Prosser to Lexing,­
ton after a holiday visit with th�ir
parents, 'Mr� and Mrs. R. L. Prosser.
Miss Nancy Attaway, student a,t
I Mercer University, and Miss Jose-
.' pl\ine Atta�ay, stud<ent at the uni-I: versicy of Georgia, .pent the holidays, with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.'G. Attaway.
,. Mr. and M�. J. E. Calhoun and
, small daughter L!sa, of Colquitt, and
Miss Gene GrOOVIer, of Savannah,
�pent the holida� with their par­
ients, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groover,
and were joined for Thank.giving
day by Jim Shine, of Parris Island.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. RamS'eY and
Mr. and M�. Talmadge Ramsey and
�on Holme. spent Thursday
in. Grif­
fin as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tiny
Ramsey. Little Ricky Ramsey ac­
companied them home and 8pent the
" remainder of the week end with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey.
������������
CAMELLIAS AND AZALIAS, ro••s.
Floribund and Hybred Teas, 8hrub­
bery of all kinds; also pe�t; all state
inspected; at ray place III Brooklet.
MRS. GRADY SHGMAN. (26nov5tP)
ITA��a.O DlS,,\ICT
MO.. KONOMIST
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver Sr.
'have returned frolll 0 deligh1;ful trip
to New York ami other places of
in-Iit.,'Cst. Tbey were accom panied byMr. and Mrs. Ed Oliver, of Valda.ta,and' were away for a week.
Better .Home Towns
only .
295'
in Georgia"
Say. CHARLOTTE AND�RSON
"No one knows better than the people oC States­
boro about Georgia Pow� Company', Cham­
pion Home Town Contests. For Statesboro has
just won the Sweepstakes Awarq of $1,000 in
the 1953 contest.
"This is the Court year in 8 row that States­
boro has been a winner, starting out with a third'
place award in the 1950 contest and working
up to the Sweepstakes this year.
..... 'h.
plall• clothair
, II
c.u,r,. _ to��to "�
......,. fI!e
",'
,
__ _...;t
--. -.-
f1lII'
"Georgia Power sponsors these Champion
Home Town COfltests fVO'y year as a part of
our Better Home Towns program. This program
is designed to encourage tile people oC Georgia
to make their home towns better places where
they can work and live. Representatives of the
Company wo�k with m.al People, ,.offering
advice and· encouraacmeat.·
Wh�r� �Is� can you tinil
a shirl valu� like thil?!'"
famed 2,,2 airplane dOtt\
collar hal flattering slop�
.
styling-and how it wears!
gleaming wl)il� broadcloth,
notionally adl!tir�d Wings
loiloring. Co.,� in and
snap '�m up in youl'
favorit� collar styl•.
Minkovitz
If you want without weight
.
. I
.
Faster �utt'"9, Dependable
All-Weather Performance
You want a ...
4 HORSEPOWER
27 POUNDS
Homelice h.1 H'h% ",or' po'w,r thao
.ay law itl lize. See it In .�tion ••• try'
;t ",.,.,If. Come ia for free demoo·
.uatioo.
.
.�, ��'-""':: STRAIGHT lLADIJ)1 I�W lAW.
Chick Sikes Machinery Co.
PHONE 9 .• CLAXTON, GA.
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERSl
.weAre Taking Orders For Tobacc.o Plants.
Will Start Delivery March 10th.
PLACE ·ORDERS WITH
R. P. MILLER, Denmark
JOHN B. ANDERSON, Nevils
-OR-
FRED P. MILLER, Portal.
(3dec4tp)
"Whether the towns win a' prize 01' not, each
one that takes part in these contest. wins in
one way or another because each competing
town comes out a cleaner, finer and better
place. And, <Jf course, with each new improve­
ment, the future oC the individual towns and
of the State. as a whole becomes brighter.
"This is one more way in which the Gwrgia
• Power Cpmpany lives up to its slogan 'A Citizen
Wherever We Serve'."
•
CHARLOT7'E ANDERSON ;. Geors;'
"ower', �ome «onomia' in 'he SIaIeJl.
60ro· Diltrict. Mr•. Anderaon hal Iteen
,.nih the CO,mpany ,even yea" end h",
.'0 been living in S&ore.boro .even
re.". She ....J her h...b....J live II
lit. Pin. Air Home••
( : ...
CEeRGIA POWER I .t>',
Don't Miss The Big Chris.t.
mas Parade Thursday. Dee.
lQth, a.i 6 :30 p. m.
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DENMARK NEWS
(By SUE DONALDSON, ninth grade
student of Register High SchooL)
during thoe day were Mr. and 1I1�s.
Harold Floyd and little daughter and
Mr. and A_frs. A. R. Snipes and son.
� � . .
DENMARK H. D. CLUB
The Demonstration Club held their
regular meeting last Wednesday ai'·
tlernoon in the school building with
the president, Mrs. J. M. Lewis, pre­
siding over the business meeting.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn led the devotional.
Plans ".. re made for the Christmas
party with Mesdames J. H. Ginn,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nesmith, of Su- H. H. Zetterower and Wilbur Ford.
publicly urge support for Adlai Stev- vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 'ham as committee. After an inter.
cnson for nomination and election to Foss last week. esting demonstration on cooking with
the presidency in 1956. This group .
Mrs. Leslie Nesmith, of Nevils, vis- aluminum foil by Miss McDonnld
ited Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier dU1"- drinks and cookies were served by the
.includes former Bibb county Repre- ing the past week. hostesses. UNION W.M.S. MEETS
sentntive W. Horace Vandiver; Gus Little Jackie Barr's, of Claxton, is.
- - The W. M. S. of th::! Union Baptist
visiting her grandparents, Mr.
andl
Bulloch Times be. Legal Gazette Church met Wednesday, November 18,
Bernd, editor of the Georgia Journal Mrs. E. L. McDonald. For Bulloch County For 1954. lit the church. The meeting was open-
at Macon; Dr. Fronk F. Jones, well. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams had
ed with the group singing "Faith of
as dinner guests Sunday Rev. and GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Our Fathers," after which a very
known life-long Democrat nnd mern- 'Mrs. M. D. Short, of Claxton. By the authority vested in us by inapiring devotional, "Rejoicing in Su­
ber 0.£ n pioneer Jonc's county family; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLo{ICh at- the Georgia Code, we �o hereby des- fering,"
was given by Mrs.•J. O.
tended the Kiwanis supper at Brook- ignatc the Bulloch Times, a news- Nevil'S, who also gave the Scripture
let Wednesday night of last week. puper published in Statesboro,
Ge�r.,
reading. An intereating program on
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Leon Mcl nellly, of gUl, Bulloch county, as the offlcial "Advance Throug-h Suffering in Ko­
Mackay, Idaho, ara guests of MI". and gazette 101' said county beginning reu," W�lS presented by Mrs. C. M.
M,... F. S. Water5 and other relatives January I, 1954. Nevils, Mrs. Colon Akins, Mrs. Del-
here. F. I. WILLIAMS, Orrlinury. mas Rushing, Mrs. Sam Neville and
M,·. and Mrs. Aubrey Barnhart and HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, I Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr. This pro-family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and Bulloch Superior Court, Georgfu, gram opened our hearts to the needs
Mrs. L. H. Hagin during the past STOTHARD DEA L, Sheriff, of Korea. We realize more thnn ever
week end. Bulloch County, Georgia. before thut now is the day to speed
M,·. and Mrs. J. H. Gipn nnd MJ'. (5nov9t) relief and funds to develop our \�01'1<
and Mrs. Cleve Newton visited Mr. to send more misaoinaries and to P"��
and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn in Snnderville NOTICE OF ELECTro.N, ior
bruised Korea. -The ladies 'stanz;,
rlast week end. three of "Blest Be The Tie" a.ft\"!I'
Mr. and M,·s. W. H. Bette rower and CITY 01<' STATESBORO. which Mrs. Elijah Akins cldsed the
Linda and Mrs. Car-rie Jones have reo An election will be held in the City program with prayer.
turned from u visit with relu tives and of Statesboro on Friday, December 4,
friends at Smithfield and Raleigh, 1953, for the purpose of electing' three
N. C. members of the city council to serva
Harvillo Baptist Church takes this "for the ensuing term of two yeurs.
upportunity to thank each and every- Anyone desiring- to become a candi­
o�e in the cOI'!'lnunity Ior eu�h love I date
in thi's election must qualify with
g,ft for tim children of Hapeville Or· the Mayor ,or City Ole rk by 6:30
pharr's Home who must have help o'clock p. m. of Wednesday, Novem-
along life's way. ber 18th, 1953.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley had as I
This November 9th, 1953.
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ( W_ A. BOWEN, Mayor.
Cook. Other guests visiting them (12nov3tc.)
GROUP GEORGIANS
FAVOR STEVENSON
Referred To By Leaders In
Macon As Proper Head Of
The Next National Ticket
A group of Middle Georgians last
week became the first in the state to
M I"S. Harry S. Strozier, of Macon;
Mucon attorneys Buckner F. M.. lton,
Robert V. Jones Jr., David L. Mincey
and Thomas W. Johnson; a Macqn
Ibusiness leader, L. A. Shirley; M .. r­
cer faculty members, Dr. G. McLeod
Bryan and Dr. Edwin D. Johnston,
and Ben Weeks and William H. ,Kil.
patrick, Mercer students.
The group presented Mr. Stevenson
with a letter addressel to him at the
Henry Grady Hotel in Atlanta, end
promised him their support for nom­
ination far in advance of the next
Democrat.ic Nationnl Con v e n ti 0 n.
Summing up reasons for a preference
for Sbeveuson. Editor Bernd, 'Spokes­
man for the group, said, "We prefer
Stevenson because of his knowledge
of domestic and world affairs, and be­
cause of nis 'broad tolerance which
knows no sectionalism and which un­
derstands the American people as u
whole. We intend to do our utmosb
to b""t a Georgia delegut.ion favorable
to Adlai Stevenson to go from the
Empire State of the South to the 1956
Democratic National Convention. Our
endorsement is a tribute to a great
man, a movement for national unity
within the Democratic party, and a
decl'aration of independence of old­
line political machines composed of
Dixiecrat elements-aU in one pro­
nouncement. All of u� were complete­
ly loyal to Adlai Stevenson and the
Democratic party iast year when
many of the political opportunitists
now, grabbing' at ili'S coattail were
either silent as to whether they would
support the ticket, vuscllating in their
positions, 01' actually 'supporting the
Republican General 'Eisenhower. We,
who now pledge our SUPPOl't to Adlai
Stevenson, believe it moat approprtate
ut this time of welcoming of the na­
tion's No, 1 Democrat-c-thu t an e1U'�
ncst and loyal group of Georgia Dem­
ocrats actually pledge him srpport
over any rivllls 1m may huve fa l' the
nominution. I am confident that Ste�
venSOn will defeat any candidate the
Republican McCRl1;hy party may I,ut
forward, and that the great Demo�
crut who now honol's Georgia with his
visit among us will be the next pres­
ident of the United States."
Delta Kappa Gamma
.Holds Banquet Meet
The Eta Chapter of the Delta Kap·
pa Gamma Society held a banquet
meeting Wednesday night, November
18th, at the Friendly Re'staurant in
Stutesboro. The organization is a
woman's national honor fraternity in
-education, and its purpose is to unite
teachers to work towards better pro�
fesBional pl'eparat,ion, and to unite
women educators in a genuine spirit­
ual fellow5hip, thereby elevating the
teaching profession. At "is meet·
ing three new m'embel's were initiated
into the society, Miss Roxie Remley,
Miss Mona Quinn and Miss Constance
Cone. Mi�s Hassie McElveen. presi.
dent, presided at the banquet tuble,
and Miss lVLarie \VO(�d, Mrs. W. A.
Groover and 1\1iss Rassia Maude Mc�
Elv"en had charge of the initiation
program.
Officers for the ensuing year are:
.President" Miss Hass·ie McElveen;
vice-president, Mrs, Ida Groover; sec­
!'etnry, Miss Rita Lindsey; treasure.',
Mrs. Ethel Smith; cammjttee chai,··
menJ foreign \\-\)men teachers, Dr.
Georgia \Vatson; hi-slorian, Mrs.
Fronta Roach; initiation, Miss Marie
Wood; legislative, Mrs. Marjorie
Guardia; membership, Miss Sophie
•Tohllson Hilt! Miss Ela Johnson; music,
Mrs. Juanita Abernathy; pioneer
women, Miss Ruth Boltonl; publicity,
Ml'S. Luln Hughes; scholarship, Mis'3
Rita Lindsey; scrapbook (research),
Miss 'Marjorie CroucR and Miss Vel­
ma Kemp; 'Selective rec1'uitment of
te�cheJ's, Miss Maude White; 1'eai',.
or WelfaJ'e Public Relations, Miss Sal.
lie Riggs; \;Vol'ld and Community
Service, Miss iJeona Newton.
The
#
hostesses who arranged the
banquet were �fiss Marjorie Crouch,
Miss Leona Newton and Miss Mad
Wood. The th'eme of the 'year's pro­
gram is 'IIntel'national Relations-a
Means of Building World Peace."
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity ChaiJ'man.
I'M THANKFUL FOR SALE-496 acres, 200 In
CUI.,
FOR SALE-une brick three�bedroo.
tivation, all under fence; located 18 tile bath home; plenty of pme trees,
miles north from Statesboro. Call R. best section; small down payment;
M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL. already financed, available for im.
Ty CO., INC: (ltp) mediate occupancy. A. S. DODD..Talton Nesnrith spent last Wednes­day as guest of ·MI'. and M,·s. S. J.
Foss.
I'm thanklul for tre moon and sun,
I'm thankful .for the stare,
I'm thankful for my home,
Including Pluto and Mars.
I;
I'm .thankful for my home
With children running around
l'l1'! thankful for the heaven abo�e­
I'm thankful ·for the ground.
J'm thankful for so many things
I think of them one and all
'
But when I think of Jesus
'
I'm thankful most of all.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower last
Sunday.
Pvt. Gene Denmark, of Fort Jack­
son, spent the week end with M.rs. J.
A. Denmark.
Hines Dry
Cleaners
'Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELlVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
r I
REPORTER.
The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWIU'ITEN BUT 8LO­
QUENT S'l'ORY CW UL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to ....tlac:t *
apirit whicb prompts you to --'
the stone as an act ot rflve_
and devotion • • • Our uperieMe
il at your aerviee.NO TRESPASSING
All persons are warned not to hunt,
fish" out or haul wool or otherwise
trespass on any of my lands in Bul­
loch county. All violators will be
prosecuted.
This November ·16th. 1953.
MRS. J. ·C. PREETORJUS,
Brooklet, Ga.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Induatr)' Sin.. 192?
lORN M. THAYER, l'rop11�"'r
'II Weat Main street PHONE 4311
(1. r·tf)
( 19nov3tJl)
.'
.
-
Here's the stunning Ford Victoria, America's
"Beat Dressed" hardtop. Like other Fords" it's
got a hllllLigl'L Crc.uuark Body, .�'III1·CirCl. Vioi •
hility, carder working auepeuded pedals and Center ..
Fill fucling-aU exclusive with Ford in its field,
,.� . ;1�;jJ:;' :.;.:j�,; :!',
Two fme <:cars .,',�.�
for the price @fone
A .,mencas "Worth' More'" car· is .,
two Fords .cost you more
also one of America's 'lowest priced
than one ordinary fine car.no
•
You'd e"'peet to pay �dy-car prioee f_ the
[maoy coedy car advaotag.,. you lIet ill tWa
Y61lr'. Ford. But Ford delivers tbeoe "Worth
More" featuree Cor 00 little money, y.... caD
actually own two Cor the price you'd pay for
ane ordinary fine car. �
Only Ford in the low-price field offers you a
V·8. Or. cboose I<'ord's Si", America's mOAt
modern economical .ix.· F9rd offer. power
.teeriug, too. It makes all driving easier and
safer. Check all of Ford'. "Worth Feature&"
.
and you'll see .my Ford'. worth more when
you buy it, worth more wheo you .ell it!
.
*A Ford Six, with OvenIrive, It1NI
Ollr!1' all OIM,. carl ill dai.t year',
MobilSW Eco""",y nil...
\
,
\
jll �iiJ � �\
The Fordor (.bove) like .11 Lhi. year's
Ford8. trs vcls you "first class" over
•n kind. of road.. �'ront end road
.book ulo"" i� reduced up Lo 80%.
P.EJ.A ....
s� W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main Street ".'. " .... Statesboro, Georgia.
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
\1:16 al m. and 7:30 p. m: .
Conference' Saturday before th,rd
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come tbou with
ns and we will do the good."
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, P.astor
Sunday School, ]0:16 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.
Baptist Trainin� Unio!), 7 :30 p. m.
Evening WorshIp, .8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Stady ev"rv.
Thur.sday, 8:00 p. m.
growers' hands prior to the Decem�
Ibel' 15th voting. Community com·
m.ittleemen will be elected at the same
time the voUng on cotton and peanut
quotas is done.
County· hanJbooks on ACP practices
will be mailed to all farmers during
the week, and the sign-up on propo's­
ed practices will be startled in the
7 :30 county ASC office Decemoel' 7l'h and
completed by December 31st, Mr. Deal
.stated. The... practices are limited Ito what are called permanent type
practices .
Mr. Mikell reported that plans are
practically complete for the annual
The Church Of GoIII "",eting of the Bulloch County Farm
lnstitutle Street Bureau on Friday night, Decembel'
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor 11th, at 17:30, in the court .house, with
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
.
'Morning worship, 11 &. m. ,Congressman
Prince H. Preston as
Evangelistic """,ting, 7:30 p. m. 'the speaker.
Wedne&day pnlyer meeting, 7:30 j �serva�ions
for th� n ..tional con-
P's':turdny night Y.P.E., 7:�0 p. Ill. ...,nt,on .01 the Amencnn F,um
Bu-
EmiU Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Semoos Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a..m. and
p. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Bible study 'and prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m.' Wednesday in various
}Jomes.
__'_
,
.
,.
. ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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STATEIIA'lO
., $1,000
SWEEPSTAKES
AWARD
II" �OIIIpdld01l with all 'nl priM wi....,. .. the
)!jS2 aad 1953 Champion 1J000e TOWD eo.ledI. tIIo
Gnud CbaDl�iob PriM iI ,awarded to:
'
Congratulations. a a
..• not only to the winne", but io all tOW"I
in the Con'-ItJ yOu have accomplishlld many,
many things- best of all, a bettar t(lWI1
in which to he and to work.
W. linc....ty !tope that all communities
will continue ift Georgia', Parade :J.
of Progr_. And to that .nd w. pIedg. ·r
our efforts to live up to our slogan:
"A Citizen Wherever W. Serve-'.
i
,
•
GEORGIA POWER
Comlllunity DevelopMent Division
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Rice " sood Jor
you. Eat it ...
eerve it ••• often.
And alwaYI bur
CHINITO RICE - the
extra fancy long grain
rice that'a 10 easy to
cook. Light! flul/yl
Tender! Here', rice
that'l right for every
we-for IOUp., maio
diehes, de..erts,
1d nilE
2.. nilE
S,. PIllE
CLEVELAII •••
IORAVILLE
ILA ••••••• . . .
. .
. . . .
Holllftble MentlOI: (1100 Awar4)
ILLAYILU NICHOLLS
COHunA SARDIS
CertlAcat,e of Achievellllnf:
DAWSONYILU MINLO
PUSTON
WOODBINE
YATlS'IILULOCUST GROVI
GROUP II : Tawn. 1,000-3,000 population
ld.'IIZE
2.. 'IIZE
S,. 'IIZE
MOITICELLO
LlTHOIIA
ALMA
•••• $1,_
't;t.��.... v; "SO. . . . . .,
I.""'t'..:?,' ,�. UftA
............ . .
Honorable Mention: ($1�0 Awar4)
DAHLONIGA
LAVONIA
C:otirieate of Achlevellllllt:
MONTIZUMA
SYLVESTIR
AUSTELL
BUENA VISTA
FAIRBURN METTiR
LAWRENCEVILU ST. MARYS
GROUP III : Town. 3,000-20,000 population
1d 'RIZE
2.. 'IIZE
S,. 'RIZE
• •• $1,000
"'.,,.,
�50• It • • • .,'
;o/1'��}J eJ::M
...........
MAICHESTER •
SW..ISBORO
BLAIELY ••
Honorable Mention: ($100 Awar4)
CALHOUN TOCCOA
THOMSON VIDALIA
GROOV ER-SHINE
Mr and Mrs Juhan Groover an- Purely Personal. Mrs H G Byrd was hostess to the
nounce the marriage of their daugh- members of her club at a delightful
ter Jean. to S/Sgt James Edward purty Wednesday afternoon of last
Shine U S Manne COIPS. of Par- MIs Allen MIkell has returrsed week at her home on Park avenue
rIS Island, S C nnd St LOUIS, Mo from a \'1 It WIth relatives In Rhine Roses and chrysanthemums "ere used
The marriage was solemnized Satur- MIss Sara MUJ phy spent a few In her decorations, and pecan pie top
day, November 28th, In the Cathedral da ys last week with relatives 10 Cal- ped With whipped cream was served
of St John the Baptist, Savannah. lahan, FI.i. WIth coffee, and later cheese b,SCUIt.
with Father LaFroy officia tmg Mrs Mrs Mildred Durden. of TWin CIty. and Coca-Colas were served Fo'r
J E Calhoun, of Colquitt, SIster of was the guest Thursday of MI and high accra Mrs Paul Franklin JI
the bride, served as mtaron of hon- Mrs Bob Donaldson won Christmas wrapping papee; .l
or and only attendant She was Mrs Milton Hudson. of Jackson- Christmas corsage as floating prize
dressed In a gray and brown SIlk ville, Fla. spent Tuesday nig-ht WIth went to Mrs Bud Tillman. for cut
with which she wore blown ncces- Mrs H H Cowart. Mrs Ben Turner won a box of Christ­
Bones �1I1d a corsage of bronze ehrys- Mrs Grace Edenfield, of Savan mas nbbon; Christmas tl1ee orna­
nnthemums S/Sgt Bob DaVIS. of nah, spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs ments for second hig'h score went to
Beaufbrt, Sl C. was Sgt Shine's Lester Edenfield Sr Mrs BIlly TIllman. and for cut Mrs
best man The bride given III mar. Johnny McGlamelY. of Atlanta. Jack TIllman received a box of
rlage by her father, was lovely In a spent the holidays With his parents, Christmas cards Others present were
.UJt of whIte f,lIl1e tllmmed 111 MI and Mrs Claude McClamery Mrs E B RushIng. Mrs Charll�
I hlllestones and pcads She wore Mrs MarlCtta Lowe has I etul ned RobbinS and 1\(rs EddIe Rushing
navy blue accessories and earned a flom n VISIt Wlth relatives In Wash- ••••
prayer book topped WIth a whIte or. Ington. DC. nnd In New Jersey. FINESSEE CLUB
chId Immedlatcly aiter the cele· Mr and Mrs E A Pate and son
Members of t�e Fines.ee Club were
many the young couple left for a Lee. and Mrs Tom Kennedy """re In delIghtfully
entertained last week by
wedding triP to St LoUIS and other Savannah Fllday to 'See "The Robe"
MI S Bob Blanchette at her home on I Coming December 13.15place. of Interest , Mr and Mrs Harvey Hall. of Sum. Moore street. where she used lovely "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
Mrs Groover� mother of the bride, ter, S C, spent a few day's tlst week 8lrangements of camellias to decor-I _
chose for her daughter'S wedding a WIth her mother. MIS J M Murphy
"te PImento cheese sandWIches. FOR COUNCIL MEMBER
navy cl-epe dress, navy accessories Mr and Mrs (4'red Beasley, of I chicken SUI.ld sandWlches, potato To The Voters of Statesboro.
and a corsage of v.1f11t.e carnotlOns Crescent and Stc\tesbolo, \\"Cle VIS1- ChiPS, frUit cake and Coca·Colas were
I have qualified as a c.mdldate lor
d F h h M H old the place on the cIty councIl left va-MIS Shllle mother of the groom was tors In Atlanta several days last
SOl ve 01' Ig score rs ar cant by W W. Woodcock. who'is not
dressed In 'gr.ay wool Wlth which she week, Hagm won a clothes brush, for Iowa candidate to succeed hlmsel.f, 1n the
wore black accesso"",s and a cor· Mrs J 0 RO[ltnght left Savan· a"htlays went to Mrs Mel Boatman. cIty .Iectwn to be held on Friday.
suge of white carnntions I nah Monduy for Shreveport, La., and
a compleXion bl ush for cut went to December 4th I would appreciate
Out.oC.town "uests attendllw the Tyler. Texas. whel e she 1S VISltlllg Mrs BIlly Tlllm,lI1. and a box of
very much your vote and s,upport 111
v � thIS electIOn I have had prevIOUs ex.
weddmg encluded Mr and MIS J relatives
IChocolate-covered cherries as float- perlence III thld pubhc offIce, and am
E Calhoun and daughter Lisa. of Mrs. Lester Martlll has ,eturned mil' prize was won by Mrs Wendel famlhar WIth thc procedure of Its ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�Colqult; M;rs Gentrude Shme and from a VISIt WIth Dr ,md MI s JullUn Oliver Jr Othels plaYll1g were Mrs operatIOn. Ii I should be elected 1
Dr Inez Schmelple. St LolUS Mo. Quattlebaum Jr avd SOliS In Baltl· Charles Blllnnen. Mrs Emerson Bran.
assUle you I WIll fulflll the dutle. of
of the oll'lce to the very best of my, IMIS. George Hope and son MarIOn more, Md I nen, Mrs Jack Rimes,. Mrs JaCK ablhty Smcerely,
Bnd Mrs. WIlham Warnell. Pem·1 Mrs �Iude Edge spent s"verall NOrriS. Mrs J G Altman and
Mrs F C PA�KER JR_
bloke; Mr. and Mrs Albert Pate. S days dunng the past week 111 St LlIlwood SmIth NO TRESPASSING
D Gli>over. Mr. and MrBl. <rl!rald Marys WIth Mr and Mrs John EJdge
• • • •
Groovel and son Steve. all of States. and famIly
FOR MRS. ASHMORE
bora. Mr and MI s Tom Kennedy and
Mrs Frank 011111' entertall1ed WIth
• • • • Mr and Mrs E. A Pate and son a delightful IIlformal party Tuesday
SPADE AND TROWELL Lee spent the week e d WIth re!.,t1ves nitelnoon In honor of M,s H P
CLUB MEETS 111 Dawson ( Ashmole.' who leaves soar. WIth Dr
The Spade and Tlo","ll Gardeh Club Bdly W",lIs. Ful'l,a'n UI1IVerslty Ashmole and f.umly for Pensacola.
met Tuesday afbernol)l1 WIth M";'. student. spent the bOild"y vacatIOn Fla. where they will make theIr
George Byrd and Mrs Albert Bras· hel" WIth hIS palcnts. MI and Mrs
hom" Lovely fall Howers were ",.
well hosoo8'ses nt the home of -Mrs, Hennan Wells ranged nbout. the rooms, alld
sund·
Ry"rd on Park Av-cnue The program Mr and Mra. Althur TUlner, Mrs. wlches were served \\,lth
coffee.
followed by a short bU3tncss seSSion, Barl Allen and son DUVld spent a Notepapcl
as p[es'ented to Mrs
was the dlSCUSSlon of the two nr· few days dunng the past week at A:8hmol e Twenty-flVO guests
IIlclud·
rungements which were carried to the Daytona Beach, Flu cd neighbors and close (ncnuB of the
meeting as decorations by Mrs Jock Mrs Jlln Watson and duughtCl honoree
Wynn and Mrs Malk Tool" Mrs W,lIlda. of Gllffin. sl",nt Thanksglv.l\ MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS.Wynn's urr._mgement wns a beautlful Ing holidays With hel pOI Cllts, M[Chnstmns decoratlon of silvered IVY, .nnd Mrs Dew Gloover Mr ,und MIS G L McCullough.lof
Silvered dock, pmk cOllnected JlIniper I
MISS BUI btUR Ann B,unnen, who Annrston, Ala, spent
the holidays
unci lod PYlllcanthu bell�les In u rb aches at FOlt V�,hey, spont the With hel moth�l, MIS J L Jf)huson,
wrought lion contulllel, centered With holidays With her parents 1\11 and
und othor guests of Mrs Johnson
u candle. Mrs Toole call1red an ar- Mrs Lester Brannen Sr
'
for ThanksglYlI1g dll1neI pn 'l'hurs­
r.mgernent for a mantel 01 hall en-I Mr and MI·s Rill Cunnlllgham of day welt! MI's Emol y BIannen, John
trance, and It wus composed of dllft.1 Macon, and MIS Edmond BI.1Jlllldn
Ed BI8nnen, MI and M.IS A\8'It
wood. greenery. white camellias. red vlsl�ed dUllng the holidays WIth Mr Duughtl'y
Mr and Mrs J B John·
be'T1e3 and Chnstmas balls Also as and Mrs Emory Brannen
<Ion and sons. John Ed and Dudley. all
a part of the prograln the"" were pIC· I JImmy Bland. Glenn Jennings Jr. of Register. MI and Mrs Grady
ture. whIch gave a numbel of new EddIe Hodges, Perry Kennedy JI lind Bland.
Mr a�d Mrs Donald Mc·
.deB8 for Christmas decolatlons Our. Jere Fletcher were at home from Elm. Dougald ..nd Sally. and M,'" J L.
ing the soc181 hour 'the hostesses' ory for Thanksglv""g hohdays W,lliams.
, I
• • • •
...rved Chnstmas cookIes. cheese b,s, Mr and Mrs Mlc,key Satcher. of BRIDGE PARTY AT
CUlts and coll'ee. Augusta. and SI Waters. of G M C
'1
COUNTRY CLUB
• • • • spent the holidays WIth th.. r pal'
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB \:lnts. Mr and Mrs Loy Waters
One of the most �ellghtful all'am
Members at the Tuesday Bridge M,', Frank Hook Mrs Juhan
of the season was .he Imdgle party
•
gIven at the Forest He1ghts Country
Club and addItional friends were en· Hodges. MIS Oharles Olliff Jr .• Mr. Club WIth Mrs Julian Hodges Mr•.
tertllmed Tuesday afternoon at a Charhe Joe Mathews and Mrs Jake Jake SmIth and Mrs Charle." OlltlT
lovel)' party gIven by MIs J. H.' SmIth spent Wednesday 'n...Savannah. Jr as hostesses Arrangements of
Brett at her home on NorthSIde I Mr and Mrs Frank WIlliams. ac· chrysanth'emums wele used about the
Drive The Chllstmas Id"a was used companIed by Mr and Mrs Arthur
spacIous 100m where guest. for elgh.
1n the decOlilt!ons of red curnations Everett, of eolumbw, S C, are VlSlt- teen tables were enterlamed FIve
and pyrucantha berries S,lvel bread II1g places of mterest 111 FlOrida this lovely prizes were gIven and pecan
and butter plate8 holdmg mlmature I week.anangmcnts of led berrle'S, bOlder- l\'It and Mrs Lane Johnston, of pte and coffee wele served.ed)"�th ,ed and'whlte mints. formed Athens. spent then holiday vacatIOn SENIOR PHlLATHEA CLASS
attlactive centerpIeces for the tables I WIth theIr mothers. Mrs Glady K
As�orted party sandWiches, frUit Johnston and Mrs VJrglllta Gllmes
cake and coffee wei e served An Evans
"ally AmellcuQ glass pllchel for club I DI find Mrs DaVId KIflg lind ch11-high was won by MIS Flllllk Gllmes, dlen, DaVid and Calol, of Lumber­
and for V1sltors h1gh Mrs J P Fay I ton. N C. spent ThanksglV1ng WIth CI" haUl followed a short busllless
recClved un aftel dlllnel cup and � 1\(IS King's patents, Mr and MIS session Games wel"e played, and Mrs
tiaucer HandkerchIefs fOI cut went, Paul FllInklln S, G,oover. ,ISSISted by hel daughters,
to M,s Geolge Beall. and fOI lowl Mr and M,s JakIe Collins and Shllley and CalOl. served a saiad pla�
:elr:h���red ���;Ian ;::t�lvel:clll��� I :��s, ��akl:ndan�r�te���IJ�f ;Ill;\:a��: WIth cookies a�d. c�tf�e.
All. Grover Blannen. Mrs. A '1' lof PulaskI. spiOnt Thanksgl\lng WIth MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
AMley. M,s E C Ohvel. M,s JlI>iI and Mrs A W Stockd"le
The M1I1a Flanklln Circle of the
George Groovel, MIS H P Jones MISS Betty Smith, who IS working StatesbolO Prlmltlve Baptist Chulctt
S, • Mrs C P Oll,ff S, • MI'S J 0
I on her mast""s deglee at F S U • Tal. wlil meet Monday evening. Decem·
Jonnston, MI5 J B Johnson and lahassee, Ii'I a , and Pfc Bobby Snuth, bel 7th, at 7 30 O'clock, at the home
MI s BI Hntley John,on Sr of Camp Gordon. spellt the hol,days of MIS M"th Ald"" man on
Done·
With their par'ents, Mr and Mrs hoo stl eet wlth·Mrs FranCIS Hunter,
STUDENTS HOME FOR HOI"ce SmIth ' MIS Sula Freeman and Mrs Troy
THE HOLIDAYS Mr and MIS Eulle P, actor. of Mallard as hostesses All members
Students at home dUllng the holt-I Pensdcolu, Flu, were week-end guosts �ue·U1ged to attend
•
d.lYS jrom 1'ech Included Will Slm- oi hl5 slstel, MIS HL\ml> Branne, und A'lwrEND T-ECH .. GA. GAME
,mOIlS, Allen Sack," Olclrk DeLoach, Ml Brannen, and W 1"8 accompunled
PhIl MorllS, W S Hannel JI, home by MlS Blannen, who wlll
Flank Wllhams, Rob e r t S to c k - spend a week With them In Pensacola
dale, Frcdcllck, Dycr �lJld Summy Ml and MIS MIf!I Boatman and
Frsnklll1 Flom the Unlvelslty of children, Joyce, Carol and Lany, and
Georgia \\c.e Misses .Josephlne Atta- 1\11 and Mb Harold Hugllls and chll­
way, Donelle Thompson, Helen Zet- tit en, Ahce and Hank, spent the \\eek
tetOWef, Sue SImmons, Detty 'Vom end III Gnffin as guests of M,s Ha-
• ack, DebOlah PI�lthel, JdcklC Zetter- gill's pa.lents, Mr and MIS 'tV J
owel, Thelma �'oldhLlm, Jimmy Bhtch, BUI ks
Bobby Donald.on. H,d Avelllt. G"ne Mr and M,s Clelghton Pell y and
Andel SOil, Randy Everett, Phil New- ci1Jldren, Crcg and Suily, of Atl�\I1ta,
ton and Tommy Powell Flom Agnes spent last week With MI und Mrs
Scott WCle MISS GeneVieve-, Guardia Hinton �mlngton und wei e JOined
,md M,ss Jane Beaver. MISS Alene ThUl'Sday by M I and MI sCene L
Stockelale and MIss Putncm NIchols Hodges and sons. Rusty. Charles
flOm G S.C. W. and JIm. of Swamsboto
TALLY CLUB
Twenty-one members of the Sen10r
Pllliathea class of the First Bap·
tlSt churoh enJoyed JI. meetmg Tues·
day evemng WIth MIS OtIS Groover
'hostess at her home near town. A 50-
Among those gOll1g to Atlanta last
SatUl day fOI the Tech·Georgla game
wele Nicky BlOwn Mr and Mrs.
Frank Oillft SI. MI and Mm Em·
01 y Allen, MI and 1\1,"S Datus Akws,
George BI YLIIl, MISS Betty Lovett,
Babes Lovett. I'III and Mrs Bernard IMOlrls. SmIth Banks and BIlly Bland" . . ..
PRIi\'lI'l'IVE CIRCLES
Cllda onc of lhe StstesbolO Pl,m·
ItlV'e Baptist church wIiI mect Mon·
day aftelllOon at 3 30 o'clock at the
hOl11e of MISS HassllC McElveen, With
Mrs G C Coleman SI as co.h<>lltes,
CHcla two Will meet at the same hour
In the chuJ eh annex
TEN YEARS AGO ..BuLLOCHFrom yulloeh TIllie&, 0..:. 9. 1943,
SW1mming pool Is ",uentlal need.
Chamber of Commerce takes the first
defll1lte step toward project at last
j egular sessron
Ml's. Ralph Hall. of Midway. Fla.•
received the aIr medal for her 24- 1hIlIoe'h 'I'bIl., EdIIbIIa'hld 1111 t 0au0Uda.... I l' 111'
year·old hueband, a bomber pilot Btate.bcmI N..., EnabUa 1101 S
� ,
flam Statesboro now a prisoner of lhaH.bon 1:..le, .tabll 1t1'-c-liuted 0-. t, ...
wat In Germany- • .
Annual Chnstmas kid sale will be Y F \ I NAME����t o�O��:t s!"!�; ?':��YF::"� JOHNSON ·TO WORK A�B:r::��O���NTER t S ARE ADDED
of Savannah. IS hIgh bidder at '3 per
WfrH LOCAL BANK. Those of our friends who huve TO BUREAU GROUPhead fol"' kids wel&"hmg from 15 to 'Subscribed or renewed their sub-25 pounda •
W.llIGn Groover. of Stllaon. waa
scnption through the Farm Bu- I
elect d id t f th B 11 h R tlrl' F Se t hi reau,
and have been .mpatient Corrections During The Weeke pres en a e u OC "ceua- e ng rom ere arys P about the ent� of their 8ublcrlp,ty 4-H Club COWicl1 at the """,nt OfCPt H will b • Bring Total From That .Body
meetm�" vice-prestdenta elected -re
ongressman res on e tIOl1S. e p eased to l"al'll that
"� the list has been com 1 ted a d Seven Hundred Seventy-Seven
B tty easley and Anthony Strozzo,' Accepts New Emplo,.ment p n
"
ReL rda
111 the hands of the prirtter. Be- m.�
cecca Richa on W8II elected aec- cause of Ita leqth (there are 777 .... Farm Bureau lists handed In
reta!') �f county council and Morgan The office of Congressman Pnnce names on the hIts. new and old) and ndmowledged last week. bo,'"Deal, 0 Mlddle�und. reporller. I H Preston announces the religna- the matter will require some labor' 775 names=-new subacr-ibers and re­WI�UI�':,"\�rd�e�:::.:,,;,tl�:'::.� tlon. of �. Brantley Johnson as ad- of absorption,. Be patient-we'll newala=-which was a right subsian.
16th; candidates for chairman of the I nul1lstratlve assIstant to the Con- try
to get you straIght by the 11m tial number. we'll say. but that was
boa I I d t th I W
of the mcommg yea... '
rei are Fred W Hodges, J. H. on. I gresamnn,
an a If same t me PUBLISHER. not the final A correctIOn has been
Uf; kmembership on boani. J. A. Den· I G Cobb. president of the Bulloch _lIIar Md T.IO. Wynn, ordInary. J I County Bank. announced that Mr. -------------' "and"d in-names overlooked 111 the
E McCroan. Julian G�oover and F I Job . I ANNUAL MEPI'ING
Bureau ofticc�whlch bllnl{s the fig.
L Williams; clerk court. Lester 0., n�on . WIll become n8'Soclated with �.J
I
u"' to three 7'.-777 And thus the
.Brannen; tax commls.lOner. J. L' that institution on January 1st. I ligures stand at pl"sent.7,etterower; county school' luperln'l Congressman Preston. m annaune., COUNTY BUREAU ThIS number cannot be absol bedllendent. S. A. Driggers. W. E Mc· Ing the resignation of his alslstant. on OUI' mUlhng list WIthout s<l1lJ'chll1gElveen coroner, C. C. Akms. Hudaon stated' "F' I ha L_ Offl 'Stxmford. J. M. Williams and O. O. or SIX years ve """n cers for The IneomlJUr
I
through the entire lists find gIven
Stewart. privlledlft'Ci to have Mr Johnson Year To Be Elected At A' credIt of renewals and u1dll1g new
-"NTY· �...!:A·RS GO serve al my ild�inlltratlve o1!8lstant. Session In Court House
'
name. ThIS WIll be done as early
-.,._D YI!l A DurIng this penod hIS servIce to me bl . th d W
From Bulloch Tl...... Dec T 1933 The annual meeting of the Bulloch
llS POSSI e m e comlllg nys c
Light vote polled m cIty eieCtion; and to the peop!oe of the FIrst DIS., Oounty Farm Bureau will be held in I patIent WIth us. pl�ase
�hree councilmen elecbed by total of I
trlct has been superior For lome the court houSe ji'"day night. Decem. I n,e entire hst 11'111 be llUbhshed
lorty·three votes - Arthur Howani. tIme I have known thut he "ad an ber lLth t 7 30 RPM kill piecemeal. nell' and oldR. L. Cone and W D. Anderson. ambItIOn to engage In a bankIng ca- I •
a p. m... Ie.
TI I 11 be b
E P. Josey. county agent. arranged I reer and wns not su rlsed tel
preSIdent of the orgamzatloll, an. Ie
ISts WI pu
_
hshed m
for R'9at sal" n�xt Tuesday. pnce' . rp
or· nounces' Congressman Pnnce H groups of club membersillp
will be 75 cents for kIds from }8 to I
celve hIS resIgnation as my aoslst· Preston WIll be the 1)onor guest lind TQday tile", � bell1g given Sllllce to
1!5 1'0und8; 50 cents under 18 pounds ant m order to make It pOSSIble for
18pen�
t th I t a anrt of general list-those who be.
'Forty ... In g c b I h ttl d'd' ....
el a IS annua moo mg. ,
yea ro ery u.s ness 1m 0 accep a sp en I posItion TI be h 11 f long to the county.at.I"1 ge as fol.lIt the 8ame locatlOll IS the recOni, with the Bulloch County Bank It IS
lie ,"em rs Ip en� ment o�
I
•
.. ttamed by E. L Smith. Statesboro'.. 1954 has been completed WIth 1.850
uws
.,ldest grocer. he and W C. hrirer wi�h deep and genuine regret that I tenewals. Mr, MIkell reports He C B Altman. cIty
began busmess undec the title of II accepted hIS resIgnatIOn I shall tated . J G Altman. cItyParker &: Smith December 3rd. 1903" ,mIss hIs-ubI" assIstance. and' I "".18
that he would hke to have J B Altman. cIty
Mrs Mack Scarboro. very III for
I
tend to hIm my sIncere best wis"es
everyone of the"" 1.850 members W H. Aldred Jr, cIty
several dllYs and rational only occa· fo fl' h I present
for the meetlllg Friday nIght M E. Alderman S'I'. cIty
Jll k fir a sucC"'ss u career m IS new G d E BI d t,,,on,, y. spo e a seemg n her Ii" ,to help 9Clect the others ElectIon
la y . an. CI y
odreams "a woman wearmg a blue pos
ton.
. f fti d d 1 Lloyd A Brannen. city
dress ... two days later her son Fred I PreSIdent Cobb. of the bunk. made
a o. cers un . a opt ng resolutIons A M Braswell Sr. cIty
arrived from Tex88 with "'s new the followmg statement "We at
I
to form the bWlls of work for tne or· Herman E. Bray. cIty
famIly. and hIS \\�fe. a stranger to the Bulloch Count}" Bank nre ve
ganlzation next year WIll be the ma· Lester E. Brannen. cIty.
th� famIly here. WOI'" a blue dress; h h
ry
Jar part of the bUSIness se8SIO". I Naughton C Beasley. cIty
"this IS the woman I have been see· appy to ann""nce t at J Brantley C P to h G M Curry cIty
ing." Mrs Scarboro told her f"mlly .Tohnson ,,�Il become assoC\ated with I �7"""man d:'s n I':: Just com· R L' Cone jr. CIty• • • • us on January 1st We have great I])
e a roun· e-wor trip 111· .Tumes W Cone, city
THIRTY YEARS AGO nced tor a man of h,s ablilt t. hel spectmg the RaIding'S th,s country has Dr. 0 L DaV1&. CIty
From Bulloch TImes. Dec. 6. 1923 In th� handlin of ou row;n bus� In other lands. and WIll be 111 pOSItIOn BVlon J)ver. oltyFertlllzel plant IS new enberprlSe g � g g to gIve the group something of what W L. ElI,•• cIty
established by E A. SlWth Grain Co i ness. and hIS oMlortumty for serv· I t th ti Fred E. Gerrald cIty
Except for slight damage to
hIgh.,
IOe to IllS many friends IS almost un.
Ie ,saw a e mee ng. W,lton Hodges. cIty
ways, reccnt rams have been ex- IImtted He \\,111 be directly aS80clat.
1 he present Farm Bureau
.....
officers, Logan Haglll, cIty
",eedlngly welcom" to farmers ed WIth the officers of the bank se,v.
In addItIOn to MI Mlk�lI are Dtln G RI.·x Hodges. cIty
Bulloch county Democrats will "S. . Lee StIlson V1ce.presldent C MAL Hodge". cIty
"emble In Statesboro next Monday to
ling
the public. and hIS addItIOn to our C
•
t P tal ta 'd t'
.
Clyde Hendnx CIty
arrange for a county primary to be �tall' will be In line WIth our policy
owar. 01' • secre ryan reWl' Arthur Howard. city
l1eld next Februasy or Murch of constantly rendering the best
urer. and MISS Hemetta Hall. Brook· Z. L Jenkllls. Statesboro. Rt 3
Woman'. Club advert",,,,, turkey "ervlc l'O bl Wid
let. chaIrman of t)le A.soclated G S Jennlllgs. city
<dInner at 40' cent., I,er pilite on De·t to.......
es o/_�" ..._'"���ie ate .. 10 prou Women. ' J 0 Johnston cIty
",.",ber 11th ana ',atl,'" . t:, Nt!o!!I.ndM '''''''''' -----If �,fdtldl\o- MI Mlke11 and Mr Cow t ltaii' Dr. JOhn L Jackson. CIty.
Brannen bUlldlllg on South Main
I
back ot home permanently aite� !IIS to It ad th f' B II
ar I R J Ken"",dy Jr
Btl eet � geveral yenl s of valuable service WJth
e c group rom U och coun- , Turner Lee, city
S L Moore announces hIS candl' our l'Cplesentative In' Can ress Both ty
that WIll go to ChICago Saturday Dr J CuI tIS Lane. cIty
dacy for re·electlon to offiCe of or· g to attend the annual meetln&, of the John F Lund. CIty
GIIl1ry othel canchdutc"'S are A El he and IllS WIfe are local people. and A F B F d tI J Clyde MItchell CICYTe';'pl�s. J H Metts and Waite;
I
have th.. r home hele. and their chll·
mencan arm ureau e era on.
J L Mathews. c;ty :
Woodrum dren are now entered in our pubhc
DJtTE HAS ARR'MD
Cha'rlle Joe Mathew•• cIty
Slxty.votes were polled 111 th" Sat· school He should prove a helpful ad., Wi. R. N"'I'some. State.boro( Rt
2
'"day cIty electIOn when three coun· John T. Nesnuth. CIt,.
cllmen were named for two years- dltlOn
to our stsff. and We beheve G. W. Ohver. CIty.
J E McCroan. W J Rackley and J I bas a very bright future with us." BOY scour DRIVE Bruce 011111'. cItyB Everett I S. J. Proctor. Rt 1.
Rev Leland Moo"" has been re'l_
" MI.. Hattie Powell. CIty
turned to the pastorate of the Meth· County G, E. A, Has Will FoQpw Immediately J L. Renfroe. cIty.
odlst Church here for another year; Ch
.
t P t After Breakfast Friday At
.J B. Rusblng. cIty.
Rev Bascom Anthony Is the plesld· ns mas agean The Frlenilly Restaurant T. W. RauBe. city.
lng elder of Savannah DIstrIct. I .
B. H: Ramaey. city.
!'II • '-
• • • The. Bulloch Munty unit of the The annual B Seout fund cam. Reuben Rosenbltrg. cit,..I FORTY YEARM AGO. Georgia Education Association en· i I B II hOY t 11 g>et Brooks Sorrier. Jcltyl
From Bulloch Tlmea, Dee. it, 1913. Joyed a Christmas banquet at the dPa gn nh
u
ocFridcoun y
WI 'thun- Bernard !Seott. c.t,.
Sudden drop of llemperature has set F erway
e.... ay momlng W1 a Tom Snuth, city.
!fal"l11.ers to slaughtering hogs. I �rest He!ghts Country Club �ura. kick.otr breakfast for fifty workers Lamar Trapneil. cit,.
Pohce ChIef J F 011111'. seriously I
day evenmg. GOldon He!ldrlx I. at the Friendly Re8taurJlnt at � 30 H. p. Tanksersley. city
stnbbed at a carnival ThanksglVlng president of the orgal1lat�. Kel'1l'llt Carr chalrm"n of the Bul. J. G. Watson. �Ity. .
night has returned to IllS duties I
Mrs J H lhnton heQil 'ot the' Annan W. Wh,tehead. CIt,..
H
•
A. Ma.kham recently arnved '.' •
'
11 loch 'District Boy Seouts.
ltateS that Robert A. Wyenn. Portal. Rt. 1.
here from New York. has, rented home:making ilepartment of rook· Hayor Bowen apP"oved working com- Fay WU.80n. city
Horace Waters' farm near States· let HIgh School. was' aSSIsted by Mrs. mlttees to begin ""ork Friday. Lead. I{. D. Wilson. city.
bora I J. E. Parrlsh, of Portal. BuDoch era are 'A. B. McDOugald and A C. J. W Wdters. cIty.
Metter cotton warehouse was burn· I couDty' ,co·ordinator J of home·maklng B .. .i, i tb agn
1 1.... Z4ittlerower. cIty.
ed WIth 350 bale. of cotton cotton
I
h d
ra ey as m....... n e camp I Ralph Moore, cIty
• was fully IRsured. bUlldmg worth teachers. m arranglng
t e menu an who will direct the two working dl· H. W Nesmith. Rt. 6.
$10.000 waa Insured for $6.000
festive decor,;,tlons visions. Eleven �am eaptains work. E R. Warnock. Rt. G.
Yegg. vlslbell the commnnity of Mrs Tom Alexander a;ranged a in" uDd6l' the two majors are TillY
n' S d ht d bbed' h h '''T Th
.. The list of colored lubscrlber••
Ioeg15ter un ay nlg an 10 I program on t e t eme. was e H 11 J h Lanier oSborn Baoka :r
'Postoffice to the tune of $400; half Nlgt Before Chnstmas" The pro.
I. os, • ,. �anded In separately. is a. follows:
was postal funds and balance waa • f II Skit "Th
0 Johnston. Rains Anderson, Ray Jann Ze!gl�r. BrooJdet
1'1'operty of Postmaste" C C. Daup· gram
W88 aa a hOwsS' f L fel.; Akins. Ifarry Cone; T. "E. Rushiag, John lAnder. Stilion.try. • ' Other Half or t e. p,ce 0 I e., C. f. Olhff Jr.• Tom Martin and Wen. Gamtt "Funeral Home. Rt 1.
Ogeech... Masomc Lodge WIll have Dr Fielding Russell. Leland Wilson d 11 B k Mrs SusIe Hanien. Rock,. Fort.
public mstallatlOn of officers at th.. , and J,mmy Gunter. hIStory of Bul·
e
Ch
.ur e.
C tate th t Roscoe LaW1'ence.
Portal.
school bUlldmg on Friday evelllng of I h C t Ed tiS t m
aIrman arr s s a onee a Romert Johnson. Rt. 3
;next week slipper WIll be served fol·
oc oun � uca IOna,. Y' e.. year we all m"llt engage 111 the gl'Cat Mack Goni.n. Rt 2
lowmg the exec"""s SIIlCC 1872 In verse. by
AntIque. et!'ort of raIsing funds to keep the Frank E Sabb. Ollv....
Announcement IS made of the early M ... F W Hughes. who has taught Sooutlng Machine iueled and run. Ernest Joyce. Rt. 2
retirement of D N Bacot as super· lorty·five years; a Charleston dance.. thl Th k n Bert Tremple. Rt. 1
intendent of Sav8l1nah & Statesboro "0 f th '20'" b An Hen
nmg smoo y 08e war II1g 1 Sam Rabe'rtson. Rt. 2
RaIlway' WIll take pasltlon WIth tile
unce 0 e s. y n
.
campaIgn are volunteers and the pub. Bermce Walker. Rt 2
Seaboard at AmeriCUS; Seaborn Gnm. drlx. accompaaled by Mrs. Doroth; hc IS urged to ho ready when the John Raymond. Rt 2
shaw IS slated as successor to Bacot Rustin; "Horton Hatches the Egg'. worker calls. Floyd Tremble. Rt 2
here
• • • •
a story; told m thlee media. Mrn The 1953 campaIgn IS a one-daY Nathan Tremble.
Rt 2
FlFT;f YEARS AGO
Alexander. reader. Dan Hooley. pIan· drive and the co.operatlOn 01 �Il Ts :�ntcb��!��niuO�ler. Ga.
From Statesboro Np..... Dec. t. 1903
1St. and M,ss Frieda Gemant. altlst. needed to complete the work BIll Parnsh, Rocky Ford
R L Graham has returned to hIS One
hundred forty·two enJoyed the Cordell WIggins. Portal.
home In Tallahassee. Fla. after a happy. evenmg. CIVIC GARDEN CLUB Jesse Holloway. Portal
t"n·day·s VISIt w,th hIS father.m·law. The CIVIC Garden Club met th,s H L Daughtry. POltal.
H H Mool" Recruiting Officer (Thursday) mornmg at. the home of William Kmght.
Portal
o C Alderman has sold h,s resl· Mrs. JIm Donaldson WIth Mrs Cillft'
Howani Cone. Garfield. Oa
<lence on South Main street to IJ A To Visit Statesboro EddIe WIlson. Rt 4
Lee. of Screven county. and has Bradley
and Mrs Al Sutherland as MaXIne Royal. POI tal
frame up fOI another cottage on Stall' Sergeant
William H. MeItzler. JOll1t hostesses WIth Mrs. Donaldson.
.. Jones avenue , Mal me Corps reCI uttel fOL' the Mrs J P. Foy, club president, pre·
In Friday I1Ight three men saId to Ststesboro area. announces bhat he sided over the meetmg and a pt'b-
I epresent III the neIghborhood of a WIll L_ In Statesboro on Thursday 0
hundred mllhon dollars In capital
uc gram was given on potnsetttas ur-
slept beneath the roof of the Jaeckel and Friday
of each week for the pur. Ing the SOCIal hour party refresh·
Hotel-sttange to say, the roof IS pose of mtervlewmg applicants for ments were served.
stIli mtact enlistment on the U S. Malme Corps
On SatUl day the people of States· Sergeant MeItzler WIll be at tbe
bOlO elected Cltv offiCials, G S John·
stan. mayol. W. H SImmons. A J Army recrultll1g
office of ThUl'Sday
F'-anklln. J G Bhteh. J L OllIff fOI m 11 a m to 4.30 P m and
on
and J C Jones. counCIlmen. 114 FlIday from 8 a. m tIll noon All
votes were polled 1nterested young men are urged to
There 15 a rumor curl�ent that the ......
Centl al of Georgta wIll put on a
contact Sergeant J.Jle1tzler on hiS
bum leavmg Dover early 111 the VISlt� to thiS clty....or
matl In an ap­
morning and connectmg WIth the pomtment card whIch call be obtau",d
Shoofly tram for Dublin; a petItIOn from the local postoffice or Army
IS being cil culated hll.!;" fOI that I recrultmg office.
SCI VlOO.
lil
STATESBORO NEWS-:-STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL. 61-NO. 42
GEORGIA THEATRE
Statesboro. Georgia
MORE TIlAN
IIALJ'�
SERVICE
WBERB NEEDED
NOW PL4.YING
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY. DEC. 10. 1953
-uu­
(Technlcotor )
Leslie Caron, Me� Fer rcr,
Zsa Zsa Gaber
Cartoon and News
SEE THESE
Saturday. December 5th
"Babes In Bagdad"
Paulette Goddard and John Boles
-ALSO-
"Roar Of The Crowd"
HOWald Dull' and Helen Stanley
Also 'Our Gang" comedy
QUIZ Show at � p m Prize $25
..uBIG
Butov"��
Sunday and Monday. Dec 6-7
''Take Me To Town"
(Tcchmcolor)
Alln Sherldnn a.lld Russell Hayden BUYS
At
Tu...day and WednesciaY Dcc 8.9
"Seminole"
,
(Technlcolor)
Rock Hudson lind Barbara Hale
R. B. PROCtOR ,I
J�weler and Watchm�er
17 Courtland Street
Statesboro, Ga. '
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'TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR 1'HE COL.
LECTION,OF 1953 STArI'E,AND COUNTY TAXES. PAY
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953, AND SAVE ADDITIONAL
COST.
All persons are forblddel1 to fish,
hunt, cut wood or otherWise tl'espaas
upon lands,of the Blitch Huntmg Club
01 nny of the members of .ald club
under strict penalty of the law.
Th,s October 26. 1953
BLITCH HUNTING CLUB.
(290ct4tp)
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH'. COUNTY.
HELP WAN:rED - Man or woman
WIth khoW'ledge of bookeeplllA' and
secretarial work, good, permanent,
weI! paYing P081�lon avaIlable m Olax·
ton WIth well estabhshed busmess to
PUI ty who can qualify. answer m own
hilnd statmg expenence, sturtmg pay,
etc to BOX 235. Claxton. Ga (2II0ct)
FOR RENT-Three'l:Pom apal tment' POR RENT-Flve·room partly fur-
WIth kItchenette. bath. hot and cOldj msi,ed Johnston aplIl·tment at 115water. slf�e 'entrance, convenlCnt to Savannah Avenue, available Imme·town. MRS J. N SHEAROUSE •• dlntely Se.a HINTON BO'OTH orBlooklet (25nov1t. GEORGB JOHNSTON 10ct.tf
Festive til11es ca"1 fot'
the sparldin9 ,good'lless
'of Coke
r
Local Negro Elks
Name 1954 Officers
The WIlliam Jam.... Lodge of Elks
No 1346 has named the foliowmg
to serve for the year 1954 Exalted
Ruler. R yv Butler. Esteemed Lead·
IIlg Kmght. Nathan Douse. Estoomed
Loyal Kmght. LeWIS HIlton; Esteem·
ed Lecturmg Knight. Frank Sabb;
secretary, Vel'no'it S, Butler; t.reas·
urer. Fred D. Pughsley; esquire, Ar­
thur Tremble; Inner guard. Howard
NIchols. tIler. Tornome Robertaon;
truste"". LIlV) Butler. R. L. Lee, 1",,-
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CALL OF SERVICE
The Sunday llIght sel vices of wor­
shIp at the PrimItIve BaptIst Church
WIll be dIsmIssed nllxt Sunday. Dec
13th, In favor of the cantata,
I The
Story of Chrlstma'S," sponsored bYi
the StaIP-sboro MUSIC Olub. and to be
presented at the First Baptist Churc!t
at 7.30 p . .". All other serVIces at
the Primltlv(t Church wdl be held at
regular hours.
BOTTLED UNOER AUTHORITY Of THf COCA COLA COMPANY 'v
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY
C "ft. !II! fXICA.('ICIU -1'
Banks New �ember ..' BUUOCH CITIZENLocal CIty Council
Osborn C Banks. a newco,\,er to GIVEN mGH HONOR
cIty politics, was named to th� CI�Y'
cOWlc11 of Statesboro Inst Fnda�. de.
I James Arthur Bunce Is
fentlng F C Parker Jr. form�� CIty I Designated "Man of Year"councilman, by 386 to 263 votlloj In The SoIl ConservationA B. McDougald and T E Rush- In a special meeting held TuMda,
mg for re-election, were returned afternoon. November 24th. at Mill...
WIthout oPPOSItIOn A total of 668 !Sponsored by the bonkers and IUper­
votes were polled out of a regtstra- VISOrs of the Ogeeche R,ver and Briar
tlon of 1.425 I Creek SOIl Conservatilln DiatrlctII, t:
Parker. who WIUI a candidata for A. Bunce, of Bulloeh county farAler.
mayor III 1952 when W A. Rowen was presented an award IU the "....
wa� named mayor. had preVIously of, the Y"ar 1n !!oil Cnnservatin" for
served one term on the cIty counCIl ·h,. "outstandIng achle.,."rnen", In 101'1
Banks had ne',llr h\!en.a c'lndldllteillr and water conserTation, leadership,
oftice bofore 'Both ,men we"" seck· <:harllcter and good ,cltill6l18hlp." ¥r.
11111' the seat of W W .Woodcock. who Bunce was one amon&" eleYen out­
uld not oll'er tor the post 1Itandmg farmera ",celvlng .ueh
Holdover members of the cIty coun· IIWrda over the two districts _ 0_
cll. along WIth Mayor Bowen aro l. from each county. C. B. McAlIIater,
M Fay Sr and J Ruius Andelson pre.ldent of tho Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro. made the presentation of
awunl ,
Mr. Bllnce. II native of Bulloch
county. was boln neal Pretoria .ta,.
tlOn In 1893 He was educated in Bal­
'loch CDWlty schools. was one of the
fil8t three grad illites of the Plrt IllII­
Itrlct AgrIcultural and Mechanical
School. whIch IS now Georgia Teach-
M L Taylor. of chalrmah Bulloch ers ColI'llge_
'
•
County A S C commIttee. an.olmccs In 19S!) Mr Bunce purchnsed a 400-
the 1954 A C. P program for Bul· IIcre farm eIght mlle8 south Df Statei­
loch county He states that the baSIC !boro on the Pembroke road. and In
Imrpose of the 191i4 AgrlCultullll L931 moved on the farm wlllcn is n01l>"
ConservatIOn P,·o(,.,.am I. to Uld m hIS home. The farm had bcon ...nted
achlcvlllg necessury conservatlOn of out by an absentoe owner for aeY­
OUr SOil and wuter resources Tho eral years and the plaCe was tn "fd
future prosperity of th,s section ne· state AJlter looking at the ero,.
cessltates tho protectIon and mUIII' g�owmg on th" land Mr. Bunce and
tenance of our land and wator re· the neIghbors thought the land waa
sourceo "ot good. but on mvestlgatmg an old
1·he agrlCultUJal con�ervatlOn pro- 901) sUI'VQy Mr Bunce found that the
gl am IS entirely voluntarr. Any land WIUI mherently good. an bouQ11t
farmer who behel'es he can do the on the baSIS of land capabilItIes
needed conservatIon Job on h,. farm The tirst a�tion taken by Mr Bune
WIthout the aId of the hmlted funds ,"cluded haullllg at!' about five wagon
aVUllable und .. the program IS urged loads of Junk, b"lldlng bnoo8. repalr­
to do so Ing and palntmg farm house and out-
Each mdlVldual WIll be glVcn an bUIldIng'S. and huildmg hIS most val­
OPPOI'tUllIty to request the !etiCrall unble bll.rn� concrote com barngovel'nment to shum the costa If which enab)Qs hIm to protect hi. cora
� n.eded � RId,," carrying out ellglbl .flon1 tl1�)1,vag.. ,of weevila aM-t'a.ta,
pract,ces on your fiirm durhljfJ � M} B& ",mo tmI. barn bu ,..fd
1054 pIgor.,m n", 1054 program lin many tIm 3 OVer Ita original cost
yeul beglJl3 JUlluury 1. 1954, nnd lt1 COI"l1 damaR'! HQVlllgS.
end8 DecembCl 3L. 1954 The perlud Mr. Bu�ce begun bWldlng the Im­
for filing I equcsts under the progrnm povcrulhed soil With Austrian wurter
18 from Decembel 7th to Deoombcr II'6a8, soybeans, eowpcus, blue lupin,
21. L963 The form on whIch the re· beggar weeds. and heavy fertillas­
quest for cost·.hllrlllg I11IU0t be made. tlOn untIl the land began to show
tf cost.shar.ng IS deslr ·d. '11ay be .b. what It was capable of producil14f.
talned at the ASC county office. for· He qUIckly found IIvc..tock to be the
mcrly PMA offlce. Statesboro The best enterplIse for his farm and set­
office IS open Monday througb Friday tied on cows. hogs and turkep. He
from 8 a m to 5 pm. Study care· ruled out cotton after the first year
fully the con8ervatlOn ,,,actlces for becuuse of boil weeV11s; tobooco be­
whleb ACP post."hanng IS avaIlable cause of labor and hayve.ted no pea­
i� relatIOn to the conservatIOn needs nuts because tt deplcbed. hi. Boil,
of your farm. and try to deelde III Mr. Bunce was actIve In soil con­
adYancc of the VISIt to the county of· servatlon a.nd good land·use even be­
floo on which one or t1fo ,practIces fore Bulloch county voted to fol'lll
ACP cost.sharlng is moat ?eeded. In the Ogeechee RIver Soil Conservation
domg so It 18 hoped you WIll make DIstrict. but It was not until 1946,
fuil USe of any con.�rvatio, plan you when Roy Kelly. SOIl technician filii'
huve had developed for your farm. Builoch county. helped hIm develop
A list of the Ilroctices In Ithe coullty his complete SOIl cOlUlervatlon pi.....
program. along WIth ratq,; of cost· that he began on a SCIentific basi..
shanng for perfomlllg th�", and oth· On ten acres of low land previ..ull,
er Ill1portant IILformatlqn, Ivlll be fur·, cleared- and p(!IOtl\d, In Oalhs graaa, '".
nlshed carpet'gra8s and lespede..a. Mr:'Bunee •
Mr Taylor also states that m08t renovated and sowed fescue and 1001-
peanut Bnd cotton farmers In' Bullocn no clover. lk also has forty ac"",, of
county are eligIble to vote In ttlc pea· coml11J1n Bermuda on whIch he 80_
nut and cotton marketing quota ref· oats. and has reseeded .rlmson clover
el",ndum to be held December 15th. on all Df hIS Coastal Bermuda.
All ehglble votel'S arc urged to go Besides being a good 8011 consel'Vll­
to their regular pollmg places on tlon Canner, Mr Bunce 18 a �an of
th .. date and cast their ballots. A hIgh character an Intelhgence He
favorable vote of two·thlrd. of the m.s sent all four of hIS chlld",n
voters who vote WIll be necessary (0 through colleges of their own chol<le
al'provc the use of quotas. and all are estsbhshed In their cltoa-
Mr Taylor announces that on thIS eflo field�. Isuac has chosen to go
same date electIOns WIll be held to back to the farm WIth hIS father all4
CONSERVING SOIL
mGHLY ESSENTIAL
Government Will Contribute
To This Project Which Is
Left To Individual Class
elect communtty commlttcem�n from
eacll dlstl�Ct.
Be Moore. W H B Sm�th Jr and
VanllOs Shatteen
The oll',cers and members ,,€ th,s
todge WIsh to make I. clear to the
public that the present meeting place
In the old Ahce Jackson store bUIld·
Ing has been leased and WIll be used
for a meetmg pla.ce only and for no
other purposc
Plans are being readlCd for the
gIVIng of baskets of food to needy
iamlhes at Ohrlstmas tIme
works 10 partnclShlp With hIm,
MI Bunce I. a man of humility, a
good neIghbor and loyal friend M hia
who know 111m, a good cItIzen of hla
community, :state and country, and
above all. a flne Chrlstl8n gentleman
of the hIghest type.
WAS THIS YOU?
You rite a young matron With
light qrown hall� and you are em·
played In town Wednesday morn·
mg you worc a navy bloe suit with
navy shoes and dalllty willte blouse.
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the T,mes office she will be given
two t1ckets to the picture, 14Count
the Hours,'" showmg today and to­
lnon ow at tbe GeorgIa Theater.
Aft"r recClvlng her tlcke"" If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be gIven, a
lovely OIChld WIth compliments of
the proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Tom LIttle. who called for her
tIckets. attended the show, _
receIved her orchid nnll phoned to
express htr full appreciation.
CARD OF THANKS
The famIly of Mrs Ailce WIlliams
WIsh to express our stncere thanks
and gratItude to Dr. Floyd. Dr. Sta·
pIcton and Dr. Damel and ail the
nurses at the Bulloch County Hospl'
tal. and espeCIally Rev. C. G. Groo·
ver and all others who rendered 80
much help and consolation in the ill­
neS3 and death of Our loved one. May
God bless each and eve'i1 one of you. 1Ohlldrsn and Grand�hlldren.
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